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"Men are free when they eaa 
with equal opportunity, choose, 
plan, and act effectively In pur* 
■ttit of their goals, and enjoy 
economic freedom by retaining 
the fruits of their labor."

-R ay  W. Lynd
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PA.MPA AND VIONITY—Partly 
cloudy throufli Thursday. Conlnr 
with, slight frost. Low toalghi 
upper 38s, high tonwMTow upper 
70s. Hinds northerly 10-M ai.p.h.
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Philippine Plane Hits A ir Force Base
r ''-KB

IN SA N TO  D O M IN G Oj ------------------------------------------------

Leaders Ask 
Drastic Cleanup

Head Givesan
Probers No

Umitw N«wa Uiall fmuum

INSTAMATIO.N DINNER —• The three new officers 
of the Pampa Chamber of Commerce for the c ^ in g  
> car are shown here as they headed the line at last riight’s 
installation dinner in Con)nado Inn. Left to right are 
Gene Imel, finance director; Norman Henry, president, 
and E. E. Shelhamer. vice president. The trio, along with 
ten new directors, will take office officially at the cham
ber’s annual membership banquet Nov. 2.

'PREVENTERS'

By DANIM. F. REl.I.V
, _  WASHINGTON (UFI) —
' SANTO DOMINCiO (UPI) — Military leaders were de- c  ^ „  g r e h s i o n a 1 in- 
manding a "drastic cleanup" of arms caches in downtown vesiigatoi-s plunged into the 
Santo Domingo, where at least five persons have been fatally ,j„ner workings of the nation’s 
wounded in four days, it was repoi ied today. biggest Ku Klux Klan today,

I Tlie chatter of submachlnegun and automatic rifle fire they got no help from 
'.echoed through the streets Tuesilay as troojw advanc'd into imnprial Wizani Rnli>rf 
the downtown district where rel^els werrielieved to have S S o n .

[hidden scores of weapons.  ̂ _  t Iic 36-vear-old former tire
I 'The city was quiet early to- s a l e s m a n  from TuscaKx.sa. 
day. iHit it appeared likely that .\la , returned to the witness 
new violence might erupt as chair, before the Hou.se C'om- 

■ thc day advanced.  ̂ mittee on rn-Americai activi-
I i.oo(>8 of the army g 4th Bri- (jcj with the same replv to 
gade, formerly commanded by question, a, he gave 73 times 
exiled anti ■ Communist Bng. Tuesday. He detlmed to an-swer 
Gen. Elias Hessin Y Wessin, on grounds that his replies 
stood guard for several hours might incriminate him 
Tuesday night outside the offi- i„ less than an hour. Shelton 
cial radio-tv Santo Dommgo had lefused to answ er 38 ques- 
transmitter. tions, including whether he

A radio - telecast planned *'ould explain the meaning of 
by Provisional fbe lapel button reading ‘ .\ev- 

southeastward across President Hector Garcia Godov that he wore on his suit

Cold Front 
Spills Over 
N. Texas

' By I'nilfd Press International 
' A Rocky Mountain cold front Tuesday night 
spdled southeastward across President Hector Garda Godoy 

• North Texas today Ahead of wa, cancelled without explana- t*08t.
I the front fog and light showers tion. Chief Committee Investigator
■ restricted visibility to lets than r  ' i iw>]i Donald Appell was able to read
a mile in East and South Tex- . , * »*** _   ̂ j  b>e record a number of
as items of evidence turned up in

Lcers,
Of C o / C

Directors
Installed

Skies were clearing behind mands for a search of the 10-month investigation that
the front which sent the mer- JS!**^***” ^  m preceded the public hearings,
cury down to more autumn-like ,/®^Thev included
levels in Northwest Texas ^pril revolt. ^Shelton’s Alabama rescue

Overnight readings ranged Three persons are known to service, described as a "ironf’ ’
from 40 at Alpine to 74 at Gat- have bew killed and five for United Klans of America,
veston Temperatures behind wounded in clkshes Tuesday.; Inc., deposited 818,036 95 in the 
the front were In the 40t and The casualties included ABC- First National bank of TuKa-;
50s. At last report it was k). ;TV cameraman Robert Mitch- loosa during 1964-65 ̂
cated near a Paris-Temple- ell, who was shot in the shoul-. —The Klan’s inc'ome tax re- 
Junction line. ^der while filming the military turn for fiscal 1965 showed re-,

The U.S Weather Bureau advance. ceipts of 818.487 SO. Appell i
Ellsworth Bunker. American

kl..\.\ HE.\KlN’(i — F^ariy witnevses as the House L’n- 
Amorican AffaiiN ActKities Committee hearings on the 
Ku KUi.k Kian opened in Washington were Robert Shelton 
and hLs wife. Shelton, of ’Tascaloosa, Ala., is Imperial 
Wizard of the United Klans of America.

Explosion 
From Fire 
Is AvertedI

MAxNILA (UPI) — A Philip, 
pine Air Une DC3 with S8 
Filipinos aboard lost power to
day on takeoff from Manila 
Airport and era.shed into tha 
barraclts area of nearby Nic
hols Air Force Ba.se. All aboard 
were rescued quickly but one 
pa.s.senger died later.

.Many passengers were badly 
injured; some were near death.

Several hundred Philippine 
•Air Force men were in the bar- 
racks area on a mid. morning 

j coffee break when the plane 
plunged to the ground, but only 

[five were injured. ’Two were Iq 
I ^rious condition.

The passengers included Jose 
Cruz, director of the Philippine 
Department of Public Works, 
and his assistant, 

i The twin-engine plane ripped 
through several power poiee 
and hit three barrack, build
ings But the plane did not 

I catch fire until five minutes af.' 
I ter it came to rest, permitting 
I Air Force men to rescue the 9  
I pa.ssengers and three crewmen.

■An explosion could have 
caused a disaster. Ammunition 
Is stored in .some of the bar. 
racks. "We all could have been 
blown to kingdom come.
Air Force officer said.

an

Leaders of a community need to be problem preventers , _  , ,
In.stcad of problem solvere. Rex Jennings, executive vice preei-lfW^ast cooler weather for ............. ......................
dent of the Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce, told officers; North Texas as the cool, drv mter-Araerican ne- ,* ^  *'***•
and directors of the Pampa chamber at their annual install- air spreads into that sector. A team which worked
at ion dinner last night In Coronado Inn. i showers should

Stating that less than two per cent of the people of a al^g the coast.
continue out the

Garcia’s
agreement
provisional

creating
govem-

-Shelfon, William C. Perkins 
of Northport, Ala , Donald E. '

community lake part in leadership activities, Jennings urged The almnsUdead cold front on arrived from Washington ^
the incoming chamber officials to “ Uke aim and look into the, the coast brought springlike vl-l.^ortlv before Tuesday mid- • "̂ îball Jr of Bi r̂mmgham. 
future" ’ weather to virtually all night’ in the apparent hope oflU liiic:* ____ . _ i .  ii‘» _________a.. . iŵ - r r  r  lant« Ha Ham .Jennings said, "if we are to portions of the state earlier in arranging a new settlement, 

build our community we must the week A bright sun dried 
think — what can we do to be out a sodden West Texas Tues- 
worthy of our trust.”  day from the eight.inch soaking

Jennings also told the new i It received in some parts Mon
chamber officers as he installed day.
them: The rains along the coa&tal

"Your fellow townsmen have areas dropped 2 40 inches cn. 
conferred upon you an honor, Victoria Tuesday. 1.41 inches on 
which carries with it an obliga- Houston and 106 inches on 
tion and responsibility. T h e r e  Galveston, 
must be enthusiasm in your Highest temperature In the 
I ommunity service, pride in state Tuesday was 87 at Pre-

/irntx II your community and each other, sidlo, with Amarillo recording
SAIGON (ITD-Hundreds of.^ maximum, 68

Comet is 
Visible in 
Sky 2 Days

Communist troope today laid NEW YORK (UPD — The
_ _ , , night includeil Norman Henry, Light rains fell across the comet Ikeya-Seki will sweep

siege to a l  ^  Spec a succeeds E. L Green Jr. jUnited States today from the across North American skies
camp at Plei . e n  ̂ as president; E. E. Shelhamer, western Great Lakes to Flon-; today and Thursday in what as-
f< rested mountain, »» the «n -  pr„ident. and Geno Imel, da. , tronomers predict wiU be the

highlands.
battlefield

Reports from 
indicated the Duluth. Minn., measured 1 greatest show in the heavens offinance director

New directors are Harold Bar- inch of rain and sections of i this century.
Viet Cong h ^  been unable to ^ Duncan, southern Florida got up to half
penetrate the outposts de- p Kuhn, Roy Sparkman.'an inch during Tuesday night.

Arthur Teed. Ed Williams, BUI Some light rain also fell acrou
A twin-jet U.S. B57 Canberra Ken Shearer and K en  Colorado and southern Wyom-

bomber was shot down while y^omack ing. wrhere it dropped tempera-
trying to aid the defenders, an HoldoVer directors are Billy tures to the 40s. Temperatures 
Air Force spokesman reported r c-Davis. L. J. Edmondson, in the East remained mostly in 
Both crewmen aboard para- Imel, Norman Henry, W. .the 60s with warmer readings 
chuted safely behind U.S. lines OFFICERS, Page 3) > along the Gulf.
* It was believed the first time----- ------------------- --------  ----- —  ■ ----
that one of the B57§ had been 
shot down in Viet Nam and 
raised still further the toU in 
V S. planes Ibst this week. .

The fighting began Tuesday j 
night in a region ‘about 200' 
miles north of Saigon Plei Me 
Itself is 25 miles south of 
strategic Pleiku

lanta. Ga.. incorporated lien 
tage Enterprises Inc,

— Shelton assembled the 
grand dragons — leaders of 
state klans —at two meetings 
called klonvocations, at the 
Dmkler-Tutwiler Hotel in Bir
mingham in February and Sep
tember of 1964 Shelton refused 
to identify the participants or 

(See KLAN, Page 3)

Freedom Ferries 
From Red Cuba 
Stop Suddenly

Looks Like A  Horse 
. . .  On Them!

CR.\Ki, Colo. (U P I) —  To make sure they returned 
from their hunting trip TueMtay, Don .Mallinson, a fire
arms safety instructor from Hiilchiuson, .Minn., and hU 
limther, John, wore bright jackets and fluoreM-ent hate.

To make douM) sure, they drove a bright red truck 
and planned to paint their horses yellow. But nu sooner 
had they parked and unloadeil the animals than a shot 
rang <Mit. One horse fell dead. Then more shota and the 
sesHind horse fell.

The brothers ran for cover. Minutes later a doxen 
hunters came out of the trees in Colorado's White River 
Forest ready to argue for the kUI.

Rut when they saw what they had killed, none would 
admit firing his rifle, Mallinson sakl.

Morrk
H. loesrenstern, a real eatat* 
man, has a farewcU-and-thanh* 
you letter from Gen. Santa 
Anna, conqueror of the Alamo, 
he hopes can be traded to Mex
ico for the original .Alamo flag.*^ 

Loewenstern offered the letter 
to .Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., 
a leader in the move to get tha 
Alamo flag back from Mexico. 
Mexico has had the flag since 

I the Alamo fell in 1836. The flag .. 
J  is on display in the Mexicas 
! National Museum in Mexkra 
' City

Tower wrote !>oewensteni 
------- "|Oct. 12, thanking him for his

Bonham Mon Is Fofolly Hurt in Crosh
'  ,the letter ' while I make imtial

•SHERM.AN (UPD—Bill Kin- mediately whether the heart at-1 inquiries with the DepartmeAt * 
caid, 51, of Bonham, was fatal- tack or injuries suffered in the of State to determine the best 
ly injured Tuesday in a three- wreck killed him. ; way for us to approach thia .

jear collision on U.S. 75. ------------------  'rather diplomatic situation."
I Kincaid suffered a heart at- If it remes from a hardware Santa Anna was later cap- 
.tack right after the smashup store we have U. Lewis Hdwe. .tured by Texans at the Battle
but doctors could not say im-l

Doctors 
For LBJ

(Adv.) (See FLAG. Page 3)

Permission 
Leave Hospital

Engineers Check Out 
Spacecraft's Trouble

KEY WE.ST. Fla. (UPD—
Kenneth Franklin of Ihe Anxious relatives stood on the 

Hayden Planetarium said the public dock here today and 
romet will appear as a bright stared across the calm Florida 
light near the sun during tl e straits, wondering what caused 
daylight hours but the precise a sudden stoppage in the refu- 
hour cannot be determined "freedom ferries”  from

"Comets are notoriously un- Cuba 
predictable.” Franklin said. The U. :̂ Coast Guard picket 
"And with this one, it’s like try- reported that no refugee boats WASHINGTON (UPD—Pres, with pastel blue shirt and a pollution control bill at a des 
ing to watch a horse race from were in sllht, touching off fesr ident Johnson’s doctors gave dark, striped tie to sign an sir bis room before the larged 
a merry-go-round.”  among (he hundreds of exiles him permission today to be dis- «  m group of visitors yet allowed ts

He said it should appear w'ho gather on the dock daily charged from Bethesda Naval 
again sometime near midnight that Fidel Castro may have Hospital any time after tooight.
Thursday, moving eastward in temitorarily stopped the exodus Their approval followed a medi 
the northern sky. from the Cuban embarkation cal examination Tuesday night

Ikeya-Seki will become visible port of Camarioca.

11 f cos-

and this morning.
as It nears the sun. reflects the The last refugees to arrive in „

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) —'spaceship. sun’s light and generates light Florida were picked up early wnw House Press Secretary
At7ast report (he Viet Cong Engineers raced today through The blinking light indicated a of its own. As the comet ap- Tuesday bv the cutter Cape

still had not penetrated th e  a crucial series of lests on the possible failure in the Computer proachei parihelion. the close.st Shoalwater from Cay Sal. had check^ the Resident thor-
camn” a U.S. military spokes- Gemini 6 spacecraft and its that will play a key role in an point to the sun. which should where they were dumped Mon-, ^
man said He said the Commu- powerful rocket, both Kheduled attempt by Schirra and Staf. be between lOOdOO and .100 (KW day by a boat that returned to ; *^*"* ** order,
nists about two companies in for launching Mondiy. without ford to perform the world’s i miles, the million-mile-long tail Cuba for another load. j Dr George A Hallenbeck.
number, had mounted a fu r io u s  a sign of Tuesday’s troubles first renderx'ous and Unking’ win grow brighter. Cuban authorities h i n t e d  the Mayo Clinic surgeon who
attack at the defensive perime-; The exercise, a series of with another satellite. Astronomers w arn against Tuesday they may stop the exo- operated on Johnson for gall
ter of the camp with .50 caliber I three make-believe flights, put Technicians ran a day-long use of binoculars by lho: e dus of small boats as a safety bladder and kidney stone remo-
machine guns. the entire Gemini s y s t e m  series of tests on the computer watching the romet’s celestial precaution and permit only i val Oct 8, told the President

U.S. planes were sent aloft through a full electronic check (See ENCHNKERS, Page 3) | journey to possible destruction, large boats to carry refugees this morning that from the
The light from the comet*1s of across the sometimes treache standpoint of surgical convales.
high intensity and magnifying rous .Straits, 
lenses could cause serious eye Havana Radio reported Tues- 
damage. day that 119 boats, ranging

The scientists say the bet from small, rickety-appearing 
way to see Ikeva-Seki is to hold vessels to the 120-foot tugboat 
one hand against the sun, there- Cape Cod, were waiting at Ca -

from Pleiku and other bases to [that must be pas.-«ed before the 
counter-attack the Viet Cong historic space rendezvous mis- 
forces proceeds.

It wag the second major en- 
(See REDS, Page 3)

1965 Traffic Count 
AccidenH-435 

 ̂ injuries-120 
D«afhf-0

"So far. there are no known 
problems,” a space agency 
spokesman reported.

The test got under way at 4 
am. EST IS am EDT). An 
hour later Astronauts Walter 
M. Schirra and Thomas P. Staf
ford were sitting in their cap-1 
sule participating In the drill.

.An attempt to run the test-i 
Tuesday was ealle(f off shortly j 
after It started when a trouble I 
light flashed on in the Gemmii
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cence it would be oermls.sahle 
for him to leave the tiospital 
"at any time after tonight”

W'ith this clearance from his 
doctors. ,the chief executive isU|lf3 liaiiu ilK«|U3 l ilir lllT"|rT- V/A8U, Ŵ l C WMIIIIIK V-«- a s a a al i__

by avoiding its searing rays, marioca and nearby Varadero
and sight against the horizon to carry refugees to freedom 
where the fomet will pass Cuban exile observers specti-

Ikeya-.Seki was named after lated Castro may have tem)ior- 
the Japanese astronomers who arily halted or slowed down the 
discovered It .Sept Id. Since it refugee exodus because he was 
is such an unusual occurreiKe. taken aback at the clamor of 
scientists will try to photograph' Cubans wanting to leave the is- 
the comet from airi^anes. I land

sometime Thursday or no later 
than Friday

He probably will spend a 
short time at the White Hfiuse 
and (hen go to his Texas ranch 
for several weeks of convales 
cence.

Juhiuun dorined a dark suit,|
PRE'ilDI'J.N JOH-NSO.V 

. ,  .taking the air

see him They included 
gressional leaders.

The President was in ioof 
spirits and bis face did not indk 
cate as much iatigue as it haa 
shown the past few days He 
joked with some of the visitors  ̂
including his postmaster gener. 
al — designate, lawrence F. 
O'Brien.

A top aide said he expects 
Johnson will remain briefly ig 
the executive mansioii befara 
heading south to his Texas 
ranch for a longer period ot 
convalescence.

In any case, Press Secretary 
Bill D. Moyers said, ha thinks 
the President will reduce hit 
workload to the minimum lor 
the next four to six woeks at 
least.

Moyers saM in an interview 
that the (^hief Executive proba
bly will leavo his Bethesda Ho»' 
pital suite sometime this week.

.lohnson entered the hospital 
Oct 7 for gall bladder and kid- 
nev stone surgery the following 
morning His doctors said i  
the time thev exp^ed a c e »  

1 valcsceoce. oi about six weaks-

*4f!L
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Highlights and Sidelights From
$

State Capitol
C^U#ge’« 2.9 per cent was the HOUSE COMMITTEE AP- responaihility of studying the

POINTMENTS — Houw Speak- growing juvenile crime pr^lem 
er Ben Barnes has appointed particular
Rep. Vernon Stewart of Wi- «niphasls on developing a pro- 

Japan and Viet Nam Uiis weeklrepresenting a percentage in-'chita Falls chairman of the g*™ for ttg prevention, 
added a note of tension to the'crease of only 9 3. This is 4 3 House Interim Committee on Group will make recomiwn-

Juvenile Crime.
[on legislation needed to com- 

Named to serve with him are problem and Implement

By VER.N SA.NFORD 
Texas Press Associatiee js|nallest. ,

Co\. John Connally’s sudden' University of Texas’ popula- 
cancellation of plans to go to.tion increased 2.229 this year.

Austin aceoe. per cent below the state aver-
I'oMaUy's statement indicates age. 

that be sees the poesibihty oft Average increase among the

H. Richards of Huntsville. first in a series of hearings to
tion. College's 59.8 per

ar# awaltinc federal loads all others. Smallest in-,. _  .
court decisions on the poll tax. crease was the 2.1 per cent re-j Committee is charged with the determine why Texag faces an
rcngressioBal redistricting a n d  (horded by Laredo Junior Col : , _ ^ ______  -r-r
Hou.se redistricting, aay one ofilogo. 
w hich could cause action on my I I-argest recorded increase T h e  lle c o r d

validate the poll tax as • ''®*’ fjght to issue rules and regula-, 
mg requirement. Texas could be ,,,e University ei:t
left without a voter regiitrati^ 
procedure. This. too. could make 
a special s e s s i o n  necessa-
rv on sl.ort notice ; Garr said the present policy

of the Board to exclude women 
Hearing on tin attorney gen- applicants areni

eral's suit attacking the poll tax members Is discrimina-
is not until mid - November.

VISITING HOI R8 
MEDICAL A.M) 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Aftemoeng 2-4 

Evenlngg 7-«:M 
OB FLfK)R 
Afteneeng 3-4 
Evenlngg 7-1

part within the next few weeks," :«mong independent senior col-f
Coimally stated sieges and universities was thei

If federal hidgeg throw out P '̂‘ ■* *****’°P '
eK h e r^ g tsS iu V o r  house re- ‘T i l , A u s t i n ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
a,HX)rttonm«nt acts of the 59th 2  ̂ „,ghiand Gerseral Hospital Mrs. Patsy Slavtck, 1615 N.
Legislature -  without aik- r .n  P*’^**'
cally allowing additional time ah> . uen. except severe Paula L. Davee, Panhandle,
for redrawing lines in regular JViair!™-! Iv! •ccident victims, are requested Baby Girl Dyer, 1114 S. Wells,
session — Connally may have S''** *® family physician Charlie Dean Morgan. 1037 S.
10 C.H .  I.urr> w  » » I0 0  be- [ S '  ' » l « "  « » ” • “  “ “  Binki.
fore th« early 1966 tiling dead- T® **.. '̂!* 1 1 treatment. Mrs. Elizabeth E. Bastoo,
L^ . garding d iscnm jat^ by sex help us to help our Psmpa.

Should the federal courts ^n by observing vUitlng Mrs. BiUy Jo Ratliff. Miainl.
........... ....... uireciors 01 ine scnooi n«i me r  |t clayion, Canadian.

Earl C. Smith, Pampa. 
Dismissals

Mrs. Margaret Winegert, 2211 
N. Nelson.

Mrs. Nancy Skinner, Pampa. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mersing, 313 

Canadian St.
Mrs Janey Collins A Baby 

Boy, 306 S. Bryan. ,
Mrs. Shirley HoUoweU & Boy, 

Pampa.
Mrs. Joy Clark. Miami.
Mrs. Bonnie Orr A Baby Girl

l . . r .  * .e . t  ^  k.y co i»t„„U ». " 7 '  ................. “ l o , a * ° S “To30 n .b»r.
a) ainendment proposals m t l»  ^  jgguance of a staU *  _ Virgil Weaver. Skellytown.
Nov. 2 election and plans an payment of an | Mr* ... Miss Linda Gibson, Panhan-
« it  pwsonal campaign on b^ honorarium to a United .States' Mrs Betty Norris. 814 S. Re d '^le.
haU of fw r . year-terms for  ̂ delivering a com- Mrs. Ersa L. Snapp. Skelly- Thomas J. Hassler, Skelly- 

* imenacement address at the Un- twon.
iversity of Houston would vio- Mrs. Maxine Edna. Wesson, Ronnie Phillips, 720 N. Banks

tory and constitutes unreoson-
Tl ESDAY 
Admissiong 

Phillip Hougton, 819 E. Kings-

Judges already have heard ar-.^y,^ dlgtinction
tiiments on redistricting chal-
L itm. h««--v,r. >nd n,b»,. « " " » « •  " ‘ I " " "
cJid  com, .t ,ny Urn,. * *>/ ^

_ „  , j  1 u. president pf the Board of the mill.
University system., ^rs. Bobbi Jones. 1720 Ever 

pars defeat of key const.iuuon ^jother optnion, Carr rul
ed that the issuance of a state ^

acute shortage of nurses and 
what can be done about iL

Committee heard witnesses 
testify that Texas ranks 48th 
among the 50 states in the num
ber of nurses per 100.000 popu- 
laion. Also, that enrollment in 
Texas nursing schools has de
clined drastically,, and that at 
least 10,000 prci(tssioaal nurses 
aren’t working at their profes
sion. ,

Second session is scheduled 
for October 29 in Lufkin and a 
third in Houston on Dec. 3-4.

TIRE TESTING BIG BUSI
NESS — More than 1,000 per
sons are employed la a growing 
tire • testing industry w h i c h  
contributes $5,000,000 a year to 
the economies of Texas com
munities.

University of Texas Bureau

HANGOVER CURE
DALLAS (UPIl-Allen John

son, 30, was fined $100 and glv. 
en a suspended 80-day sentence 
in federal court Tuf^ay on a 
charge of possessing moonshine 
whisky.

But his lawyer, A J. Plranlo, 
told Judge T. Whitfield David
son his client kept the half-gal
lon of com whisky "for his own 
use only" because he did not 
like the taste of bottled-tn-bond 
alcob<d.

"It doesn't give me a head
ache like store-bought whisky 
does," Johnson said of his 
moonshine.

state-wide' officials.
ENROLLMENTS I T  — More  ̂ ............ ..

studenu than ever before have constitution. 723 S. Ballard. Mrs Jessie Mae Morton, 2235
enrolled IB Tcxm colleges. . .j oih  PRODUCTION INCREAS- Mrs. Martha Sutterfield. Cac- N Nelson, 
and ro<̂ t mitituUons are bulg- __ Railroad Commit- tus. Mrs. Stella Alice Wilkie. 1325
tag at the aeams. gion hat cranked the November Mrs. Helen Dyer, 1114 S. Ripley.

Average wolinent i ^ a w  ,„o ^ 3b,e up to,WeUs
among the 22 s ate - *upport^ 3̂  per cent of potential. It’s a - 
coleges and «>^versities in tte I

S *^  r  1,2 1 . Cnmmission. recinizing iwc-
, I ; ommendation, of 10 out of 13es had the largest increase at

Smugglers
«  n«u ^  c.-T oil purchasers, set production a • 1
149 per cent . A r b a g ^ ^ ^  ^  A r r a i g n m e n t

rels daily. This compares with

i i r
If

*  4 .

CHARLES DUENTCEL SR.

Service
Understanding 

Dignity 
...This Is The 
Trodition

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

MO 4-3311

Mrs. Sadie Dirickson, 611 E. 
Campbell.

Mrs. Linda Gayle Tyler, Skel- 
Ivtown.
CONGR \TVL\TIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs B B Dyer. 
1114 S. Wells, on the birth of a 
baby girl at 6:08 p.m., weighing 
9 lbs. 9 ozs.

Acre Average 
Runs $26.81

2.944.109 barrels for October un- C  _  L  J  I ..... J  
der 2BJ per cent formula andi ^ C n 6 G U I 6 0
2.l84.ft)8 for November. 1961,
under 28 4 per cent factor. EAOIT! P.ASS. Tex. (UPH—

COURTS SPEAK — State Su Reuben Mejia 31, of La Habra, 
preme Court heard rival argu- Calif., and Mike Archibald of 
mentg as to whether Rice Uni- Topeka, Kan are scheduled to 
venity alumni have a right to go before a US commissioner
appeal the lower rewrts’ decl- Saturday for arraignment on • ^ ®  ^ 
islon that permitted Rice to ad- chargeg they t r ^  to smuggle SANTA FE, N M (UPI)^Tha 
mit Negro students and charge' 525 pounds of marijuana across Mexico Land Office Tuee-
tuition. ' the Mexican border, <j*y received an average price

Rice trustees filed action to' Mejia and Archibald were <,f $2g8l per acre on 19 
allow integration and eliminate held in a total of 11.30 000 bond gores of oil and gas leases 
tuition restrictions. This de- Mejia’s bond was $100,000 and ,old in New Mexico, 
spite trust fund restrictions Im- Archibald’s was $50,000_ jhe monthly sale brought in
posed by founder William Marsh  ̂ Police said the two crossed g to ĝj 1.329,187 for the state. 
Rice ta 1891. Trustees now the border at Eagle Pass Sat- Pan-Amarican Petroleum Cor- 
maintain that Ally. Gen. Wag- urday. When a customs insoec- poration of Ft. Worth submit,
gonee C-arr »• tho only one who tor found marijuana in the ted the highest sealed bid of
could have ap{«aled Die de- glove comnartment of their sta- 136.753 20 for 440 acres In Cha.
ciiion favoring their action. i tion wagon, they slugged him yes County about seven mtlcs 
Carr left the appeal up to the and sped away, police said southwest of Milnesand 
alumni group. They later smashed through The Sinclair Oil and Gas Co.

High court held In a Waco a roadblock and escaped de- of Midland, Tex,, offered the 
case that cities are liable for spit# police gunfire. highest sealed bid per acre of
damages where property own- The damaged the 9175 18 per acre for 80 acres in
ers are denied reasonable ac- car’s engine and ArrhlhsM i,ea County nbout 10 miles 
cess to thetr property by high- abandoned the station wagon north of Pean 
way construction. and surrendered Mejia w gs Rgiph lx)we of Midland lub-

In a companion case, howev-'captured Tuesday near Crystal nutted the highest oral bid of 
er. court denied damages to City. $45,000 for 320 acres in I.«a
another firm because It had ac- ------------------  County about IS miles west of
cess to its property by another classified Ads Eunice. This was also the high.
* w e e t . _____ ________ eit oral hid per acre.

What’s new in tiger country?

- 'r-r'-■■■-.. •■'•* '
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m V r f rO TIIM t
I keliwo yeu eee never heve eMuqh 
4 aunf ««e edded t herdtaa oouo# 

l» dur •rouehem hne. Yew 
I In the aeokareund.

4 nnr tpAily Pontlaci
Wd look • lueh Interior, put H In our T71-ihch 
wheeibwe oer, edded speriei trim end fee- 
turee Nke reer fendw skirts sod whemmol 
Venturel Thet's the oonvenible in the middle.

I MW $llttingiiiili94 P tiit iM i
The new Star Chief fieeutive in the ksre-
ground. For people whe are tooMno fer ienne- 
vdte-sfyis (usury st Cetelme-styie pooee. (lent 
thet whet everybody's tookma tort)

r

Tbs tiger leorsi igsinl Wide-Track Pontiae/'66
coast TO Tiatn couNTav, a ii a u  tmi wiot-TeACx t ig im  at  yooh eowTiAC ocAiFwa.

IM rA M D IlE W  P O i\ T I A €
Pam|ia« ladtaa

of Business Research reports 
that there are large testing in
stallations near Larado, San 
Angelo, Uvalde, Pecos and Fort 
Stockton. Also in El Paso, 
Kcrrvilla, Dtvlna, Tyler and 
San Antonio.

Firostooa, Goodyaar, B. F. 
Goodrich, General Tira and 
Rubber and U. S. Rubber ope
rate testing units.

TOURIST DRIVE UNDER
SCORED — Taxas communities 
should devise their osrn tourist 
programs to cut themselves ta 
for a slice of the $30,000,000,000 
a year national travel industry, 
G<w. Connally advlsas.

Connally, addressing the First 
Governor's Tourist Development 
Conference, s a i d  Texas is 
"lavishly endowed with attrac
tions the traveler seeks ’* He 
recommended com  munitiee 
back up the state’s advertising 
program by beautification proj
ects, conditioning citizens to bis 
f r i e n d l y  and knowledgeable 
hosts, and by publishing up-to- 
date information about their ar
eas. Need for coordinated state, 
local and regional efforts was 
emphasized.

Texas. Connally said, d r e w  
14,200,000 visitors last year, 
making the state’s share of the 
natianal travel market t6ft0, 
000.000. Tourism, he predicted, 
w ill rank with space - related 
industries as one of the most 
lucrative sources of future la- 

I come. I

QUiniNG
BUSINESS

LAST CHANCE FOR REAL BARGAINS-
No Monty Down-Up To 36 Monfht To Poy. 
Thii Is All Thot’g Lift. So Hurry.
SYLVANIA COLOR TV
1 Early American, Reg. 6B9.S5 
1 Ekriy Americaji, Reg. 579.95
1 Walnut, Reg. 689.95 ...................
1 B/W Early American, Reg. S89.95 
1 B/W Early American, Reg. 849.95 
1 Early American Stereo, Beg. 866.95

e e e e e e e e e e

e e e e • e

e e e e e e

Now $475.00 
Now 8415.00 
Now 8465.00 
Now 8160.00 
Now 8190.00
Now $no.oo

HOTPOINT
1 Deluxe Hotpolnt Dryer, Reg. 288.95 . . . .  Now I176JM
1 40" Electric Range, Reg. 8M .95............ Now $195.00
1 80" Electric Range Tefloa Oven, Reg. 899.05 Now $225.00 
1 $0" Electric Range. Reg. 219.95............ Now $114.00

David Caldwell
A P P L I A N C E S

112 E. Pnutab MO 5-1812

B r i g h t  N e w  L i g h t  L i n e

11

2 .

N O W . .  . F O U R  N E W  E L E G A N T  
E L E C T R I C  R E A D Y - L I T E S *

1. TRADITIONAL 
BLACK

2. TRADITIONAL 
WHITE

3. UWN-GLO 
WHITE

4. UWN-GLO 
BLACK

IRQEO $*4«p«M«P Hut SMSa«M Tm ♦59“  7,2c:"7r I  ♦89*® ’ir ir s r  I  ♦69“ SZS9 swifiMilh 
fhn S«i«« Tax

Reddy preaenta four all new caat-aluminum 
Ready-Litea daaigned for long life and lasting 
beauty. Reedy-Litea are completely automatic 
— on at night off by day— and coma equipped

with an outdoor weatherproof outlet for your 
convenience. You may pay for your Raady-Uta 
on your alactrio bill; taka aa long as 24 mehtha 
to pay. Sea  your Public Service Naighborl

R-»

* A  R I A D Y . L I T B  K N O W S  D A Y  P R O M  N I Q H T
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Patnpa R«bekih Lodge 355 
will meet in the I.>odge Hall, 800 
E. Foster, at 7:30 p.m. tomor* 
row. An initiation service will
accompany the lodge meeting, t.  • • j

Air conditioner covers, freei 
estimates, Pampa Tent and Awu.{ 
Ing, 317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541 • 

« • « '
Top O’ Texas Coin Club wiU 

meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow ini 
Citizens' Bank.

ALTON L. M1LL1<J{ 
.. p*y.s offical visit

iThree Attend 
Highway Meet

Three Pampans were In 
' Amarillo today attending a 
board of directors meeting of 
the U. S. Highway 60 Associa* 
tion.

Harold Hillmer, national sec. 
retary of the organization, from 
Riverside, Calif., presided at 
the meeting. Primary business 
at hand was the planning of the 
national convention which will 
be held in Pampa April 29 and 
30, 1966.

.Attending the meeting w e r e  
! Harold Barrett, Howard Buck* 
ingham .Jr., and E. 0, Wedge- 
worth
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Area Scouts j Demonstrators
Sing in Ja il

1  ^

\ 4=
iJ Set Camporee

' i

PVT. OARY CART1>J( 
. . .  in training

Texas Realtors' 
Head Here Today

Reds
(ConUuaed From Page 1)

counter in as many days for
•  i i v - m i  i iM ir iw  Special Forces troops, dii-

F or the Best Steaks in Town; | | ^ Q y  | |C| ^  l U U U f  'tinguished by their green ber- 
and broastad chicken visit your t l . Miller of Dallas, ets.
IGA Food Lintr, 600 S Cujlar.*! t -vm  Real »  ̂ .• • • I Prwident of me rexM tteai ^ j; ^j|,t,ry source re-

Estate .Association, and Ernn Special Forces ad-
n, executive ŷ ĝ ĵ companies

s t a t e
1(»4.Top O' Texas Chapter 

Order
hold a stated meeting 
p m. tomorrow in Masonic Hall. 
212 N. Ballard.

of'. .u r- - 11 laiedtke of Austin,
a°^U^*^meVt^fiiV7*£ president of the . ‘ - ‘ ^Chinese Nungs -  the fabled 
a sUled meeting at 7.30 ^  n^rcenaries- m a sweep

the Pampa Real Estate Board -ruajday ©f the Ho Bo Woods 
at a luncheon m Coronado Inn miles northwest of Sai-
this noon |

Miller addressed the board on
the topic "Stewardship of Par. . The, Nungs. Can onese-speMc-i 

stating that a real- Chi',

Fashion Two • Twenty cos 
metics, Mab Calloway, MO 5 
4134.*

RETRIAL OPENS —  Eugene TTionias, left, and William 
Eaton arrive at the HayneviUe, Ala., courthouse for the 
second trial of fellow Ku Klux Klansman Collie Leroy 
Wilkins for the fatal shooting of I>trolt civil rights 
worker Mrs. Viola Liuzzo. Thomas and Eiiton, allegedly 
with Wilkins in a car at the time of the shooting, also 
face charges.

Jury Selection Goes 
to  State High Court

and
I practice the basic boy scout 
! skills.
' Award.v to winners will be 

, presented at a Saturday eve- 
Pvt. Gary M. Carter, son ofjnjnjj campfire. Parents of the 

; Mr. and Mrs. E B. Carter, | attending are invited

HUNTSVII-LR. Tex. (UPh — 
Approximately 200 scouts from , Negro civil rights demonstra- 

Pampa, Miami, Lefors, Panhan- tors chanted, yelled, sang and 
die. White Deer and Canadian stomped their feet in their 
will attend the bi-annual D i s- Walker County jail cells for the 
trict Boy Scout Camporee Fri-. second consecutive night T*ies. 
day, Saturday and Sunday at ^*7
the Billy Davis Ranch near Le- For some of the 33 demon- 
fors. » strators in jail—-all members nf

The scouts will depart from j Huntsville Action for Youth 
their respective towTis a f t e r ' IHA-Youi, there will be 30 
■chool Friday and return Sun- more davs behind bars to carry 
day morning on the protest they were denied

Friday evening and Saturday _____________
the scouts will compete ..<1

Pampan Trains 
A.t Fork Polk

12221 N. Christie, is taking his campfire, according
basic army training at F o r t  
Polk. La.

Carter entered military ser
vice Sept. 16

Prior to his induction, hei

to
Jay Leith, scout executive.

Trailer House
worked In the composing room Struck by Fire 

'of the Pampa Daily News as 
'a linotype operator.

. J. P. Langford, Jr., who grad-
ohViMtion'a^ nese ancestry, were popularized' MONTGOMERY. Ala. <HPD,believe in white suprembev

L u E n  L  h i r o ^  »^ P  “ T «"y  and -The Alabama Supreme Court T '— ----J.
uated from Pampa High School *» hi, ©ommu. Pirates." hear* the state’s attorney ge- the _______ , ......
in 1948, is serving in Viet Nam „  * | -̂he mercenaries — trained "**■*’ •**' today that 11 while to allow the Supreme Court test
with an enterUlnment group of president was intro- and paid by the Special Forces supremacists be dis<iualified of his ruling against Flowers on break-in Tuesday night at Sey
the armed forces. His wife and ■ -..................... -  ' ---- --  *-” ’

Cash Stolen In
>lieve in white suprembey T u ^ v id A V  BuTC llArV  
Thagard originally postponed ' U C S O aV  D U r g ia r y
e trial until 9 a m,  (^T today 167.87 in cash was

missing

Fire almost totally destroyed 
ia metal trailer house located 
iat 610 Talley early this mom- 
ling.
I Firemen said the blaze, which 
i started from an unknown cause, 

. 1 quickly s p r e a d  through the
following • house and destroyed

Bockodie
relief pills bring 
mild diuretic 
action 
through the 
kidneys

.v...-—.- _________ ,____ _________r___________ most of the contents
. duced bv ^ n t in  William, local -  wwe airlifted into the Ho Bo [ro*® ■ that wnH try a Ku that point. He ortered a delay | ScrM2iDs*^rnaiia«r*t^ Firemen received the call at

children are itaymg with h is  r*.Hor,in the absence of John. Woods after a devastatmg raid Wux Klansman in the nigh ri J until 1 pm after the high J ™ .  ̂J *  am. today from the own-,
p-renU. former Pampans. Mr ^  pr„id «,t of the Pam- by Strategic Air C o m m a n d  <1®*- ‘ laying of a white dvil court .set a morning hearing ; Roberts. '

pa board, who is out of the city. <^C) ^  bombers. Air vin*pr. the officeand Mrs. J. P, Langford. Sr., 
now of Carthage, Texas. Young

-- - ---- -------- gxn
Show I through a rear w indow which —

For sale. ChUiuahua puppies.
IIS and SION Wynne *

PHS Girls to Atttnd 
TrI-Hi-Y Convontion

is seeking to send *̂ *“ *  ̂ **’> should not be re- had been shattered.
I. t u-ifi ’ . , ouired to countermand his decl.' ________________; Colbe Leroy W ilklns to the elec-  ̂ ,

Sion which left the controver- j q .j  K iw o n ls  N o m e

fhf Pampa Hatl̂  Nsars

t K r ur Luedtke said the Pampa vLsU F105 jets and Navy Skyraiders,. Thagard be requested to appear polic- .aid fntrv was gained d tk.  . m-..inaH ka,
Langford is the nep^w of W. jodav winds up a sUtewlde tour propeUer-driven bombers the issue to .Alabama s PP*.......P®!*®* »•'<! *• '" «*  Read The News ClasslRed Ads
J Langfiwd, Mrs. Joe Browm.,^ ^  ------------------ highest wurt from HayneviUe
Mrs Ji^ Mur^ree and Mrs. F ,. visitations to 101 r e a I ^  lyi „
W. Hendrix, all of Pampa. ^  W  M a n

---------------- I (Ceirtloueg Frem Page U ^  *® ■ ^  slal jurymen on the panel.

•  t| - _  'confirm the roramiHee’s under- Aooarentlv there would he no
'rtandlnc that the first meeting ' effort

(ConUnued Fram Page 1) 'was held to elect klan officers '^***^®« ‘ y «® .u «re  P " *
ot San Jacuito The Texans rv .u in • late afternoon however Thagard said

Jacuito. The T  ans, shelton s Invocation of the „ „ j „ e n c e  Tuesday to hear the h® P «*nn «l i»r mv court
14th Amendment. was laden j©jned hv three *t nine o'clock to await deve-

Tora rar.KooM Nrwsrvm 
■t'«M.RirnoM ■#Tss 

%r ewnw IB e>inpB m c«iti 
ISM par I iMnUu. tXIO mr. tl.lS 

■wvnii an water roata la Cray Coantr.

tln«iM etlifls or 
drmXioi may ba • 
aourcc o( miM bM aonoy- 
inf blsdtlrr irriutioaa- 
m^inx you (ccl mtlna, 
imsc, aiid uncoeilorubla. 
And if rrulcia niflitt. 
witb lUtsiBf backache, bead- 
Bche. or muKuUr acim 
aod ptim due toover-nrrtkM. 
tiruo or aawtioaial u p ^  
art adding 10 your « . « » . »—

___I don’I arait-try Doaa't Mh.
Ooan'i PiUt act )  aays 

for ipaedr reUef. I -  A  
aondcrfuuy miM diuretic 
action through the kiditeyg.

spared his life and he wrote 
the letter It said, in part*

Club Sweetheart
Dianne Phillipe is the new 

"sweetheart" of the Top _ . . . .Taa.. rii.K ‘ ‘ U trading anna Plica par alnglaTexas KlWaniS CIUD. I copy 4 ran.a dallr. IS cania Sunday
High irubltahad dally r»c»p. Saturday by lha

mall paid In advanra In etnea, Sid 
par year tn ra*all fradltw aona tl* "a 

0 par year. II 10 par manth. outalda ra-

Mus PhilUps, Pampa
with irony. T^e 14th ^n^®n  ̂ other justices, a majority of the liJpments ”

Tw entv five members of the u .j ™enf is one of the bulwarks o f' .IV-n tii-rnhoo 'cni.Hiweni.v live memoers 01 me by.ve on the field of battle and •even-member court

I . . rampa Daily Atchinaon at i
elected Sonirrvllla. Panipa Treat. Phana MO

ramna High .School girls sen-.----  i. i. e- ---- . >egro cini ngms move- a-in-.ara aekeri »h* htvh nn..r» ywima Huayium. c.uwa ...yy....*
krclJb S -H ^ H iin te n d  a'"®"*"*"* * menl the basis of this yeai .v ,© orter
ranharKl'le wSi con enUii .Sa ^nendship ^ »*nd-' I" th. Wilkins trial until next year CUib memb

School s en i o r ,  was
sweetheart and pianUt at the .hI'm‘‘m‘?‘. u ! " ' S w a r V

There w as a strong possibili- club's meeting Monday night m Murch v i*;«

turday
The corvention "Will be attend

^consideration yon have shown 
^ipe on

y.n. ...yr decislon
returning me to the *

rurUr. MO

ed by members of the »r^ *e© „n try  of my birth Through Shelton.̂  the; Tliagard to show raiise whv he
kindness, please accept • s wife, and Mrs Larol ghould not allow the prosecution 

'*Uhs sincere farewell from youl^®^' l<lootlfled as a Shelton to challenge 11 prospective Jiir- 
> ^ ^ ( 4gnedl—Santa Anna 'employe, also declined to an- ©rs who admitted openlv thev

William A. Phllpott Jr., a r e -  " " a n y  rtromittw questions ----------------  -------
Ured Dallas banker, gave the Sfock Market
note to Ixiewenstem. Philpott.' seveq times

club from almost every 
school la North IPexas.

('arpei PallM and Spots ^  
Ea.«lly Renaov^. . .
'>r <Sran tariAt ' Vul(-l«c«kll Safa 
Btu* lAiBtr* rr-hrlghtcaa eatar*. 
!»«>•• nop Huffy. lUat rBry-ta-UM 
olrttnc Bhampoxr tor II a day 
• < Panama Hard-aro Oo.. IM >.

members Were enter- 
film of the In-

, and strongly opposed bv the de- dianapoUs 500 Memorial D ay
mue Is settled and to dir-ct Hayneville Race

case can be resumed early in “  
the afternoon.

Musing your Pampa Daily 
News’  Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p m weekdays. 10 a m. Sun
days.

trndny to lacrcsM tbs ou^ 
put of iba 13 mikt of 
kolaay lubct. 2 — Thay 
havs t  toothuig tflact ou 
blaOdtr imulioaa. 3 — A 
flat paie-raiieyiBg 
aetjoa oa aagging back- 
Bcho. btadacha, muacular 
aebaa and paau.So.aM 
the w a r  happy rebn 
laUluoa hara mstyed 
lor over to yearv 
For cofivcfumca, grt 
the largr tin  Doaa't 
riUt today!

Quofations
* Engineers
fCealfMird Frem Pace 1) 

but were unable to get the mal.:
a collector of books and docu-i fuueaVt le ■ ny atan. ma.wrt function hght to flash again.

T u  *** T V  New. nassifled Ads , They fmally decided that the!
bought a private library. Aiamran car ___ s»-, trouble was a freak caused by

a stray signal that somehow 
got Into the computer system.

Had the trouble light flashed 
during a real launch attempt,' 
the shot probably would have 
been delaved wkile tlhT'problem 
wat traced |

But a spokesman for the Va-: 
tkma] Aeronautics and Space 
Administration iNAS.A) said 
Tuesday that project officials 
were satisfied that the problem 
was no fault of the computer, j 

NASA said Tuesday that the 
history making Gemini 6 mis- j 
sion will be the most difficult

Ammrin Ĉ r 
AfTî > - Ml TtJ df«4 Tdl 
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Ilka MnaaiNf BigrNarinftd #wnt tha ran(t
anhia »T.rh ihr«- *►- muM manned soaceflight yet under.
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*•: • 
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14(1
■
48S
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14S1
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taken by the United States. I 
ILs success will be vitally im- ■ 

portant to .America’s plans to | 
send three Apollo astronauts toi 
the moon in 1N9. Rendezvous' 
and hook up maneuvers must 
be perfected before the Apollo' 
flight can be made. I

Since the Gemini 6 flight is so 
formidable, the miasion ia being! 
planned as a two day, 29-orbit | 
voyage although NASA said "if! 
all objectives are accomplished 
by the end of one day, the 
flight win be ended then.”

• 4

•  O fficers
(ConthnieO Prom Page 1>

G. McComas, Wiley Reynolds, 
Jim Sanders, E L. Green Jr, 
Charles B Cook. Î ee Fraser, 
Don Lane, Luke McClelland, A. 
A. Schuneman. E. E. Shelham- 

I er. Jack Vaughn and Eddie Pot- 
nac.

TTie new officers and direc
tors officially will take office at 
the annual membership banquet 
of the chamber to be held Nov. 
2 in Robert E. Lee Junior High 
Cafeteria.

Outgoing President Green pre
sided last night and presented 
aervice award certificates to 
Bill Duncan, George Newberry, 
J. C. Roberts, Tom Snow,. Har
vey Nenstlel and Aubrey Steele.

Special tribute was paid by 
President Green to E. O. 
Wedgeworlh, long - time manag
er of the Pampa chamber, for 
carrying out wishes of officers 
and directors and for his dedi
cated work oa community aad 
chamber prbjacts through th e  
y«»rt

Following hit installation, tn- 
comtng President Henry spoke 
briefly and urged continuance of 
the work of the retiring admin
istration.

Dinner music was furnish, 
ed by Jerry Whitten at the or
gan. • ■

colors at these sale prices •••••#
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l e 'om en  i (Bad, 3 rom lAJonderianil
PEGGY JO ORMSON 

Editor

THE PAMPA DAILY V* 
HTCDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5i, l»tt

By ALICU HART 
Bcaaty Editor

Nrwtpa^r Eator^M Am . 
Tb« shaffy Bcatl* look prov< 

M “uncamp" as well as un>

Club
O' Texas 4-H 
Has Meeting

Top O’ Te.\a» 4-H Club 
recently in tb# Courthouse 4n. 
nex for its monthly meeting 
Phyllis Atvood, president, pre
sided over the nMeting Cathy

Suzan Hunt

58TH j to myriad little girls. For 
Y E ^  this parents five a sigh'of ̂ re

lief.
In its place is the Alice In 

Wonderland look — a curtain of 
long, straight hair that hangs 
loosely. A version of this is a 
young hairdo blunt cut to be
tween the chinline and shoulder.

Whatev’er the length, the style 
poses problems for the young-

Wilkie, secretarv , called the roll da Winters,

swine bv Terrv  ̂ A r n o l d  and  »ter with stlck-stralght hair that
Brenda VUnteri: food» bv Bren- »  txceptionally ftn^
da Winters and Laura Mithcll ^  young ones J *
and Hores and Pony by Bren-,^ydo. Their mothers can give

and read the minutes 
New officers were iastailed by 

Mrs Jaunitta Channel. Gray 
Ccunty assistant home demon, 
stratirn agent, who used the
tree theme for the instsllation. ..
and compared the officers to National 4-H C.ub

them a home permanent formu- 
announced children's hair

Bake Show piv* it bodv and man-

parts of the t r e e  Jnsial'-Hl 
were: Phyllis Atwood, presi
dent; Cathy Wilkie secretan- 
treasurer; Jim Reeves and Ca
re THwell, CO-vice presiden’s. 
Alan Tidwell, parliamentarian, 
and BiDv Skaggs, county coun- 
c<l detegate.

A demonstrat<''n on mone;. 
menacement wes given by Cyn- 
fHtt Hogsett and Wuiona Chis- 
um.

Cynthia Hogsett
that the 1966 Better Baae snow ^ j^ y
products would be batter yeast ^g^^bility. This makes thin hair 
rolls and Pvo crust pies, appear thicker and fuller and

The eiub had exibits during helps corral stragglmg wisp*.
in the If the hair is set so the crown 

windows at Sa nds  F a b r ic s  and sides are brushed smooth 
Csklwell .4p*>'iances and th e  and the ends turned e i t h e r  
old Dunlap’s building slightly under or

j  . 1 I ward, it will beThe club voted to make avail

flipped for- 
easier for a 

young girl'to brush and comb 
her own. For best results, fol
low instructions closely and use 
,h. cutter. . h . r ^ p  Q y l j j
come with the home permanent.

Sub'?ct maUer rerorts were 
given by Cara Thomas on clrth- 
iijg. Cynthia Heg«ett on Foods 
Two and Dothmg Two and 
Three; WiiKHia Chisum on Mon. 
ey Msnagement I.

Pro^resa reports were gi»en 
by Terry Arnold and Cynthia 
Hog«"tt on beef cattle plant

able nrojecti pins to all its 
members that turn in complete 
records. The committee appoint
ed to compose the niles for this
project were Cynthia Hogsett. ____
David Webster, Winona ChUum,  ̂ *11 T  D
Cara Thomas and Cathy Wilkie. A m a r i l l o  1 0  DO

Recreation was led b> th- $ 0 6 0 6  o f  F lo W O r  
chairman, Winona Chuum . r  x J

Present were Vanessa C h i .  S h O W  S a t u r d a y  
sum. Doug Laramore, Suranj The Paramoum Terrace Gar 
Hunt. Plivllis .Mwood, Cathie den Gub and South

ALICE IN WONDERLAND LOOK —  Little girls cling to on Alice in Wonderlcnd look 
with long straight hair. Those with- exceptionally fine hair find o children's home per- 
morient odds body ond manogaobility to their hoir. The hair is set (left) on jumbo
sized curlers. These ore wound firmly and evenly but not too tightly. Too tight setting 
con dom ^e the roots. While her piermoncnt takes (center), our youna miss waits 
happily. The brush-out reveals a hoirdo (right) thot is soft with o hint of srrvooth curves, 
no stroggling wisps.

Servicem an's W ife
Gives Helpful Hint

DEAR ABBY; Our service-, will publish my letter because
men art now on what is celled there ere e lot of other wives
the “ honor system." They no, with the seme problem, 
longer make out allotmanti for Writ* to the Adjutant Oan- 
their femilles. They ere issued; erel. T A G., U. S, A r m y (or
full pey, end put on their “ 7 ’ 
nor" to see thet their femllies 
ere taken egre of. Well, I am 
very sorry to say thet some of 
our servicemen don’t have 
much honor. Mine included.

Abby. it took me seven months

whatever branch of service year 
husband is in), Washington, 
D.C. Tell him what your prob
lem is, give him .vour husband’s 
full name, rank and serial num
ber. Make four copies of that 
letter. Keep one yourself, send

before I was able to get money one to your husband and one 
out of my husband to feed my' to your husband’s Commanding 
family,' 1 finally found out how i Officer, They will remind the
to go about it, and I hope you

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER

C o unty Officials

Opea every day except Sat. 
6 a m. d l l  16 p.m.

I
Du try at sure.

Pampa Hatol Restaurant 
PrrstM Fewklet, eperater

Gray County Home Demon
stration Hubs gave a luncheon 
recently with members of the 
Gray County Committiontrt 
Court as special g ue s t s .  All 

Amarillo clubs had a part on the program 
Wilkie, Billy Skaggs, Cynthia Garden Gub of Amanlle will _  showing ‘Chiistmaa Ideas’ 
Hogsett Jim Reeves. Da’ id participate in the Art Festival'which was the themwof the dav. 
Webster. Allan Tidwell, Cara by having a Strolling Flower £«ch chib president toM of ^  
TidwelL Winona Chisum, Mig- Show. |the ideas her chib had brought,
non Nickel Jackie Nickel, Lau- The theme ia "Autumn Pa-| Chiba participating were Alan- 
ra Mitchell. Brenda Winters, rade" which will be held Satur-.paed Gub, (^oodwtU Gub, Hl- 
Guy Turner, Cara Thomaa, Ter- day In the MaU of Sunset Cen-| plains Club, Lefors Chib, Mer
ry Arnold, F r a n k i e  Mit- ter, during the hours of 12:30 (m Club, Steadfast Club and

p m to 5-30 p m. There will be Worthwhile Gub.
DO admission fee. The luncheon menu consisted

There will be 14 classes in of baked ham, candied sweat 
Artistic Arrangement with titles potatoes, green beans, r o l l s ,  
such ai "Autumn Bounty," butter, coffee, tea and

Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY

chell, Stan Friend, Wills Fnend, 
and Deanna Benefield.

Hat shapes are more flatter
ing and not so bulky now that
they don’t have to compete with ."Father Has His Day." “ Need- variety of salads and vegetab- 
teased Wg-dome hair s t y l e s .  It. Thread and Flowers.’ ’ There les and pies brought by club 
Bowlers, swaggers, snap brims, will be a Novice Gass for be- members. The recreation corn- 
high rounded turbans and little ginners entitled. “ Put Your Rest mittee was In charge of the 
tailored hats all rate in the pop-- Foot Forward ’ ’ and a class for luncheon and headed by Mrs

The Pampa Ouncil of Garden 
Guba staged a beautiful fall 
flower show in Lovett Memorial 
Library Saturday with Mmes.

For Thurttfoy, Oct. t1 
ttK.SERAI. TR M »».M I».R  A <Uy OfW 

o^mlnc wDofi >our juRcmont lo oyi U  Ro i 
tooy off router, Only by holnf ^ulo< for b 
iMtIo tabUo YiKon %ny oboUrltt BrYoo an4 
Bllonrinf your ifttuttiofi to romo to ibo Bur- 
fBt't, Bro you ayt to ftn4 tbo Hfht toBuof 
and to uBO n to your odYantago. A^oM 
bombaatir, aolf-o^ntonated boaa. /

serviceman that his family 
back home must eat. 1 got re
sults!

SKIP MY NAME 
DEAR SKIPf Thaak yen far 

yoar willingness to share seme 
valaable Informatlaa with ether 
wives whe might need it. If yea 
had wrlttea to yeur Ceagress- 

* man, yoa reuld have aceemp- 
Hshed the'Same results. A id  
pessibly seoner.

president of the Pampa Garden 
Club. These two fine people de
serve orchidj for their contribu
tions toward the many phases

ARirs IMar >1 t» Apr. l»l — RagulAi 
lutki may aaam <iulta anno>in( mm. kut 
jtf >nu labor prally murh by >oura*ir. you 
; lat thrm Anna and do nn( Irk nibara. G*< 
' htalUi and rtiarka imprmad laldr Ba hap- 
»)

TA l m  ■ lApr. 3d lo May Wl — WhUa 
your daaira la Id anioy aanuaamanta. W la 
te-aar to (at ynar «o rk  dona prnparly 
Your dmiaa ara mimbarlaat t'aa Ibal

DEAR ABBY; I am an IfL 
year-old girl with a problem — 
my father. He's really a doll, 
and I don’t have any of th« 
problems my girl friends seem 
to have with their fathers ab^vt 
make-up. hair styles, curfews 
and the kind of boys they date. 
But the one thing that bothers 
me is my father’s sta.ving uR

Ed Parson and Myron Dorman of garden club work, 
serving as chairmen. A great | newer showg are sched-
amount of bm# and work_ goes; Amarillo within the next

to the pubUc.
show, with the efforts inv^ved p„.mount Terrace and
In trying to grow axhibibon, AmariUo Garden Gub.

Vmiui ihariB and h« bapp> »iUi thoM adM. and W aiting fOT m e tO COm# 

'T.kmixi* ivuy B .a juaa HI -  If yau j homc from a datc. If he'd only
ara ralm you lao aiava cVf aay argu-  ̂ - j .  j _  m m a w h e r e  in  t h «
mania, atr ibat «-nuM land la diaruyi Uia • * ' u * rA  a o m e w n e r *  in  in *
harmony af your home Y«J art Bgtntuul ' hOUM, I WOUldn*t m llld l> arfnt4 tt atrumyltab a gitat 4tal. alto >
Dt an

MCMiY f m i Uunt 9  tt July 71)
— -Thla la net a vary (and day far tripa ar 
havlof Impattanl lalha aoU atliara. AwaN 
a m art propilieua da.\ Carry oa arltA

material «  weU a. the pra<^s€ h.ve usued a person'e!' liTvUa.' dT̂ tx̂ air̂
in learning how to use the plant to all to attend their Strol- . '•*” J** -  catwraaity
materUl to create attracUv, ar. g^ow in the S u n s e t '

rangemenUfor the shows. , shopping center mall on Octo-'^.U!:r.;?.';:;:7a '; ‘â ll 
The men always assist with her 23 from 12;30 pm. lo 5 30 . ' ' " “o ®»‘“* »

the backstage work which Is 
* greatly appreciated, but they

are now ^ginning to take an 
active part in 
arrangements which thrills 
all. Ira Carlton entered an ar

pm. No 
charged.

admission will

se
much But the minute the ear 
pulls up, the front doer pops 
open, and there’s Daddy. Of 
course this kills my chances for - 
a good night kiss How can T 
let my father know I’m not a 
babv any morel

NO KLS5FJ 
DEAR NO: He kaews. That'e 

why he’s waiting up for yen.

ularity parade. men called “ Sporiman’s Holi- v. Smith, 
day." Attending were Mmes. L. M.

In the Horticulture Division Bryant, L. D Reynolds, Boyd 
there will be many interesting Brown, Jim Johnston, Catherine

DFAR ABBY: I am p)«i. 
ning to marry a mas who has 
been married beforayte.A'e are 
both Unitarian He.' EU tour 
children by his firiCUBltr Abby, 
r has’l. never been TBlrrlett be-

classifications such an annuals, 
chrysanthemums, mses and 
house pianta. Another Interest
ing feature will be hanging 
baskets The Educational Di
vision wfli be an "Exhibit of
Bonsai”  which is open to grow 
ers in Amarillo and surrounding Robert H. Roland. Georga 
areas. Smith. Frank Crisp, N.

Osborn. W. G. (yooding, J- E. 
I>angford, J. Don Huffaker, Jim 
Cantrell, Betty Noblitt. B i l l  
Waggoner, W. L. Norton, N. R 
Lowe. L. E. McMahan. W. H 
Davis. Cecil Carter, Nellie Ty
ree. Robt. Bruce, Edwin Favor,

D. 
L.

The president of Paramount Welton, 
• Terrace Garden Gub is Mrs .  Higgins

Max Louviar, Prank 
J. C Payne. N. B. 

E^win E. Ruscll Jr., and Sooth Cude, G B Hogan. O. 0 Bish- 
Amarillo Garden Chib president op, B. J. Diehl. Lae Jackson, 
is Mrs. W. R. Campbell. >Gene Cain, Evelyn Cain, A. P.

------------------  Coombts, Nolan Cola, V. Smith,
This autumn, fashion dictates T G. Groves, 

the rugged look for males dress- Also Jack Ho w a r d .  Buddy 
cd for casual occasions. What’s Cockrell. Dtlmer Barefoot. A. 
in; sports jackets with suede M Nash. J. L. Carlton, Ray

Uoyd

to ^  ymu <nmi way rouM I 
1)6 m#an iho Iom W aoma fooR f?iofi4 now 

|l'aa and padal. ,Va whara and Imw you 
|«afi tmRrvYa youiaalf. ymt aptoaranra.

West Amarillo Garden iiii«» 'Sns »  i« om » »  — wi«y 
enienng iiower "u .rv,.* S'lnw >*w ir«iw»« i« mi*«,
irKi/>k th r i l l *  y g  VIUO | SHOW t ia r v e S l  01 r  lo w -  h «v» tnouch t t  Ihtir Wtei*. fted

■ ers" will be staged in *.ie Wo-̂  •••ifi' •’d«t >«ur» uimkini <*■
, . . . .  , J 0 1  k n  IJ  Dd to ntm  lahor ttr«<lfMll>. ,

im . u . r v  r l . .  » r eOCrSted ClUb BUlIdlDg • wonrio lOrl n to N«*. M l non I Irangement in every clasg n>ak- - , _ • p,,m i , d ,u.u,k» fn*«d w ditm*.
Ing a total of 16 arrangements. jun. ih. d., biu. rto •
He does fine work and there is a tn < .1 •» itoponAni d «». «ii. teaWi.ii
no doubt about his enjoying it. 7   ̂  ̂ h “   ̂ * !  •*'*»y»£*^*^*^

Mr. Carlton has other talenU ^  ^Bulbs of many kinds should be. rxt. iw» ihi ir«i. bi«wi# in the paper,
® «>»• . i K i r -  rtiirth wridini

«,rk  lor____ _ Vi. leaf-losing I trees and shrubs'"'^ «•  •" n*B« y> tuMy tomtihmg But someone told me that I will
X  M.ybLu. M h . . .  .  b,™! ’ •*«“ " ’ 1- ■ ' " »  tteHM. : ”  .“S tK  X '  ” V .. 1 h.v. to lo , . , .  Ui.t <lr..te l « .
inui'iMdri. H. h.. . 1.0 wrvrt j ! " "  • ’"•p “ ”  p* •p“Up«- r i r r " j r : r K s ; ! ' * “ « '  ? "  « r «  ••
. .  pr»id.oi rt ttte Mr. ."d J"*" ;;
mri ^ ■ w n  c-iuo. wiayoeiie, planted in fall are bet- *• *" BRIDE-TO-BE
*!!; T.7 .’ j* P"***7y ‘ *'~7" !_^»|ter for L n g  placed in t h e D E A R  BBIDE: Nn. It deesa’I 

,way. Marvin Rowan. Bertoa ** matter hew ma.y tlmeg yewr

in

as well. He built a 
beside their home as

If my- erigggcn^ent 
r, haUnf^n 
ing a ^  weaaCSg a

Rowan, .,0,.. .wi . j .
Johnson. Jay Channell. q . G. “ " '•H ''"* , „  , , ,
Smith. Joe Massengale. Misses' " 7  7  toem Variety of colw or p a t ^  . .w m
Lou EUa Patterson Yvonne earth longer than nec-j floor often provides an effective'v ewr first trip te the altar, yea

------- .r . . ---- realise year dream.EUa Patterson, 
Reynolds, and Messrs. 

Organ, Foster Whaley, 
Robertson and Wm. J. Craig

flaace has been married er hew 
maay rhlldrea he has. If UU* is

Clyde ’ to mind that bulbs definition or various activities mat
R a V downward; the quality of'in the home. The 250 different 

'^'the soil beneath them

J .  L  Honalcer

107 N. CuyUr ond Coronodo C«nt#r

gun patches, bulky and o f t e n  Robertson, J Uoyd Laramore,
turtle-necked sweaters E v e n  Irene Humberson, D. P. Will- t _ x _  J  _ _  D I - x L J * . ,  
some sports shirts have elbow iams. C. B. Hkks. Ray Frazier, “ C T e a  OR D i r r n o a y  
petebas. | Vernon Cawthon, Melba Case- J L. Honaker was honored,tion. These plants are quite per-.tions is especially desirable

|M.« .V  wr:,„:as.„ kiRriii Is more coloTS and endless variety of 
important than thajt of the soil sizes, shapes and textures of 

I ahwe them. ceramic tile make thia lifelast-
I When planting trees and ing, waterproof material ideal 
I shrubs, remember lha supreme for deviding rooms. Using this 
importance of good soil prepara, method instead of actual parti

ta

COVriDENTlAI. TO U IY , 
tVHO’S DEPRESSED: If a man 
la forever looking behind dnnrs, 
H’b a goad bet that he hne atond 
behind a few himself.

Pam pa Public Schools M enu
Problems* Write to Abby. Bos

recently at a birthday dinner, manant installations. Once they imall homes. A feeling of spa- 69700. Loa Angeles, Calif For a
without P«T»onal reply, anclosa a stamp

ed, self-addressed envelope.
' given by his wife in the Honaker are established, you cannot im-1 ciousness is achieved 
'home at 1144 S Farley. The oc-iprove the subsurface layers of sacrificing identity.

miRBPAT
fAMFA WON aCHOOt. '

FrMd OitHton Md*h*d e<r*toM i
Cidvif atdrh»>«d fM i srnng da tad .
Jdita ar Ird Crdaai Kn( Roili
tultar MUa

ROaCRT ■ LES JR HIGH 
atfck eotatodi ta Crdam Baura | 
Oiwn R«*nt Cardda Balad 
Bantiu Puddinc ar*ad niBtar MUii | 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
rrtad OiHBm nufldd PtadloM |
Grddfi P*at J^ty jmil ■

Crua
Mini

canon also marked the couple’s i toil; all you can do ia add fertl- 
'wedding anniversary Mr. and Uzers, etc. at the top. Pack tha.traes and shruba when planting 
Mrs. Honaker were marned 44 soil firmly about the roots of.them, 
years on Oct. 8

the

arapHEN r Au stin  
■d»r Sid« aitA VdtruMM Cwakraad Ca^kdt* Batad Pl-M(rlt'Apr1««l CdW 
M*r SuUdr Mdh

e  M SAKER
Pint/, B*ana Cam Haft
Mixad Craaai Ca'rota ‘
Comtertad Riiflar

'••.T1VER
R*af Staaa p'.u<r> PaUtaat Craaa

City, Okla.; Mesin, and Mmas
Ritetad Paar-'a« auUdr MSk ,  V , _  .

C. Butler and children ‘

Read The News Gaaslfled Ada

Helping mark the eccasim 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fracer 
and Jim Rusk of Oklahoma

Hal Rnlli autiar

CLIP THM COIYON

10 A  M. To 
4 P.M. 6 HRS. FRIDAY

Bring this coapon and tl.OO te our atore and yon wUI rweehe both knIvM; yon 
save gS-00. They have been advertised on TV, and radio for $2.00 each. Be dip 
coupon nm"

m A C IE  EDGE Knife

SAW A NAIL IN TWO -  THIN SLICE A TOMATO -  MEAT SAW- 
CUTS RIGHT THRU THE BONE -  PAYS ITS WAY THRU SAV
INGS -  ELIMINATES WASTE IN SLICING FROZEN FOODS -  
BRICK ICE CREAM. ETC.

LIFETIM E STAINLESS STEEL
Mimrla Edge

Bair BbarRanllis BUInlaaa 8taal 
aa/atr^ .rlp  Haadta. W'lB Biira,
Braah. C ra rk  o r CPt*

MAKES A
WONDERFUL GIFT

Wartd'a imtal varsatlla Knifa 
Paala ahrada IMrat Trlma.
• iraiat. Spraadi S<-ataa Paala 
ItaWR.

Haa InalntatlON Oar*

lim it 8 Beta To 
Coupon

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

FRIDAY

111 N. Ciiyl«r MO 5-5747
^  REMEMBER: 8 H(H RB ONLY

»AM HOIRTON 
P i tad CbtoRaa Patavaai Giatry
Endtah Prat t li '«d  Tantatoaa 
Jalta Batad Sraad Builar
Plata ar Otar MUfe

HORACE MXN'N
Ot»a frtad Chtokaa PntAtoaa Cra*y 
Caiary Mtafei Jalta with
KrtiM Hal Rant Butlar

Plata ar Char Milk
.•.;..AR

MttI aiaak -tuff> Pelalaat Oiaan 
Waatt Ciwnbinalton Batad KM Rtilta 
Siw-dd Prat;.*! autiar Milk

WIUJAM a TRAVIS 
airw tatoarh Charry Oabklar
Cankraad Kultar Milk

WOODROW w iiecr; 
Hamtoiiiara Palala Ctiiyt
Ontani laltura PtrMaa
Candy Hart Mdk

L. C. Butler and children and 
Jessie Honaker and son of Bor- 
gar, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Honaktr 
and children of Frltch; Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Halberg and children 
of Dumas; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sinclair and son of Skallytown; 
Messrs, and Mmaa. Kannath 
Honaker and children, W- D. 
Ford and chlldrtn, Jimmit 
Honaker and chlldran, Jets 
Bliss and children and Mrs. 
SkJppy Summart, all of Pampa.

BERRY'S WORLD

"/f'l (he /efetf,
e mi kr Im. g 

avaryffcief hei te mHekr

t it  taviht/ h  /»/,GRAND
I * :

OPENING
Thursday, Friday, Saturday-----9:30 A .M . to 9 P.M.

"oniaue J
East PlozQ Coronado Center M O 4-2290

DOOR PRIZES
Ciime In, Register. No Obligation—Nothing To 

Buy. You Must Be Preaent To Win.

Suburban Coot #  Capri Pants #  Lody Van Heusen Blouse
Prlzea Will Be Aw’arded at 5 p.m. Saturday. Be Here! — You 

Must Be Preeent To Win.

S P E C I A L

Ladies' Corduroy C a r C o at
Warm Pile Lining
Button or Zipper Cloaure 
Reg. S20.........................

8PECULB IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Come In— Visit Our Complete Departments:
COATS

DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR
ACCESSORIES

LINGERIE

BLOUSES
JEWELRY

I

L

L

L

5

. i

I I I

* • \

X *
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5 8 T H  T H F  P A M P \  D A IL Y  !VEW!L
YFLAB  W E D N K S D A Y , O CTO BER t t ,  i m

CORONADO EN IER  W ELCOMES
S‘S>i 'onicj^ue 5 a t^  It^ ■ ^!

S'a ®

D u n l a p 's  I
W ILD  42nd

IVIVIVERSARY
Ladies' Mink Collar Coats
of WyancJotte lOOfo Wool. Lined with Clima-Temp
Celaneae Acetate. 8 Coloi'*. Sizes 6-18....... ................L 'SrAIXV $80.

ExcitiuR; —
I.jtd lea ’

HANDBAGS
Usually ^ B 8

$5.98 ■
Pteitle gntln lovtiUg. FghHe cr 
plattlc llnrd Imlda alpp«r 
ChooM tlth^r hisck, chAglnMt. 
or hajrrU*. Hurrjr M DvnUp’i 
now! /

Ladies' Oxford Shirts
100̂  washable combed cotton Long sleeves, 
button-down collar. White or colors. Sizes 34-40

Ladies’ Seamless

Fashion Hose 
2 «

6  pairs

Ftrtt aualllir njrkin In b«lg*. t«ap«, 
tan. afr-blM.'k SUrs I'^-tl.

Ladies’ Ijice Trimmed

Halt Slips
1”  „  2  .. , ‘ 3Loof Uvtlng nylon li-tmt. S*l*rt irhit*. pink. blur. nuil«. ai>«* ghort a-M. Avtragr KM-L.

Ladies' Stretch Nylon Shells
Nan Noble shells with mock turtleneck or jewel 
neck. In white, or colors. Sizes 34-40.

99

LADIES' PANTY SALE
Nvion ifIcrH hrl«^ uddliloii io aat 
llMjittrie HkinlrolHT. W’hitt’, pink, bliif. uutle. 3 n  99

prt. 1

SyUm etrRaiiUy tiinimed In n>lon U< • 
Ch(MiM« whtiR, pink .blue. tui<l« or blaok. Hiina 3 ^ 9 9  

prs. Mb

Jlollymood kriBf In Gc t̂Rt# trifot Ahtay* fltv 
iinHKkttily. «rAeh«*M aiul dries In a winli. Wht\s 
onl>. Mlko# X'7*R• f . 6 %  99 

prs. 1.

••(•Itllii* J'n-ltj’"  Hi>ll>ivov(l hH.f f**hlon»<l of 
nylna trUut with nylon ft..* t rrotrh. Whtl* 
only. Ml*** i-S-T-L 3 1 ”prt. 1

Hollxwooa brl.r with Pow«r N.t of Nylon •nd 
l.yvra sr\.\'DK.>L for eonyfort.bl* ..trsbeh. 
Whli», .Ink. SKm. or nixtw MImo <-i-S-7. 3 ^ 9 9  

prs. A

BK eRKK with on-hialv* t-wsy itrotch tapor*4 
b«rk. KprrUtI . url-.roof okuiUc walat. WhKo 
only, aisrs M -t l 6 ^ 9 9  

prs. M

F UL i r - A UT OMA T I C
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

FWOW A a

POPULAR 
COLORS177

LADIES
CAPRI PANTS

An assortment of Fall ct)lon( and

fabrica. S izes  10 to  18. 9 7 c

Jl ST ARRIVED

ELECTRIC CORN 
POPPER

$2883 quart size

PEANUT BUTTER 
KISSES

65 pieces to Ib. O D C

3 Lb. laq . . . . -----

BOYS and G IRLS 
BOXER LONGIES

Sizet 3 to  I  ^ 1  * ^
A t t i .  C o l o r s ------- ------------------ -- I

m t *

MO 5-3342
BRAY SONS WESTERN STORE

North Plaza, Coronado Center

IS OPEN, TOO!
AND OFFERS SPECIAL VALUES, INCLUDING 

LADIES' SQUAW  DRESSES

n 2Reg. $15.95 Hi

MEN'S WESTERN PANTS
Choice of Colors $480
Reg. $6.95 ...................  ’

IN HONOR 
OF

DUNCAN HIENZ

CAKE
MONIQUFS GRAND

OPENING

Low est

P‘9

J  d a fe le r i

Thursday

Cherry Cobbler

1 0 c

n a

“W HERt THE TOP of TEXAS DINES” 

Coronado Center MO 9-9661

S P E C I A L S
Friday Saturday

Southern Fried Chicken

4 9 c

PARTY ROOMS AVAILABLE
Accxxnodations for Parties from 15 to 300 

Plan To Have Your Christmas Part> at Jackson's

1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  CORONADO CENTER
Welcomes MONIQUES

Lodie's Dacron & Cotton

Hip-Stitch & Straight

SKIRTS
GIRLS SIZE 7-14

BLOUSES 
3for

Choose from a large selection of Girls 

Blouses *4 roll-up 8iee '̂e. Solids, prints 

and plaids. Reg. $1.98.

B

A. 65"o Dacron 3 . 5 combed 

coltaii. Hip-stitch Skirls.

B. 65'’F n.'tCTrm .3.5''!̂  combed 

cotton straight Skiru.
I . /
Reg. $S.98

Now $3,00 Now $2.00

v4r-“

/• i  4!

a /

CELEBRATING 
MONIQUES 

GRAND OPENING
In C îroiiadn (eater

• ® *
M  ONTOOMERV

W A R D
Here Are Just A Few Money-Soving Values 
You'll Find at Words This Weew. Sove Now?

\ \

BIG $5.00 SAVING
MACHINi WASH ACRUAN* BLANKET

$ ^ 8 8

IM. r i
Btiufuily comfortobla. Style 
Homs*  blanket of 100% 
Acrilon* ocrytk, b" nylon 
bound. "Nop-Seor finish 
minimizes shedding. Non* 
allergenic 8 colors.

rikte'*

Reg $9.99

REAL BARGAIN! MEN’S 
STRETCH CREW SOCKS
Orion* acrylic and 
fir.tch nylon socks 
com. in oisort.d col*
Ofs. 1 s iz . fits 10-13.

SALE! WARDS OWN 
CUSHIONED SKIPS

for

S I i . i  for childr.n  
misses ond wom.nl 
Mochin. woshobl., 
cotton duck uppers.

J1 2 2

BAYLOR 1 0 - T R A N S I S T O R
ee —

/ ^ AM
FM

WE W ELCOM E

MONIQUE'S
TO CORONADO CENTER

PECIM.
8 8
CHAtGK

IT!

Pictured at IW t

So small it flta tha palm of yoor hand, yat lemerkably 
poworeil! Rich volumt and ton#. Ttiaseoptng antanna for 
Noon recaption. Complate srith carryine strap. Mrohona 
and battanas.

Z A LE ’S
noyratnssTi 107 N. Cujler and roronado Center

%■

I

: \

iir/

*-t If- i

s

•Y
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Telt*v isio n  P ro g ra m s
ChuMiel «

■ :•• Til* Match 
• :tk NBC N/«a 
«;M  Bhartir BUI 
(;M  Laraaut

KGNC TV. WEDNESDAY NIU

k;M Munitay-Brtnklay 
«.M Btwt 
a:it Waathar

t ••••na
«  M Hallmark Hall 

Of raaia

I 00’ Bah Ho(>a Show 
»'tM I Kpv 

ta.'tw Nawa 
l » ; l t  Waathar

la.M Tonlcht Sbnw

CHANNEL 4 THLB&DAT
• )a Amarillo Callaca la ta l>ara<liaa Bay 
<. a. iuwa» iMixa II.aa jaoi>ar<lii

liM  TiidAra th< w > 1 1 .M t^ i a Play
t •ai Frariurad Phraaaa pi>at Offlaa
»;ta NB< .Vawa II U  .VMT Na Ta
y.ta t'awcaalranaa lliM  Nawa

laJS Moraine Star t l ; l «  WaatAaa •

l!:R
Reih B (««t thaw 
Uat'a Maka A Da*l
KHC Naara

1 iM Momant Of Tfwtfe 
1 iM Tka Doctara
t  iiW Aaothar Wnna 
t 'M  Pa* lhaa‘1 Bab

CM bM  7 KVn-TV. WEDNESDAY
I 3* Kiflamaa 
aiaa Hat :raataraon

• aa No tima for hna 
t tka W bora aattaa la 
a.'M L^ava It to Braxar * >a Oaila A Harriat 
4J i liichway Halrol T̂ a# Tha i*atly Duka
|-aa Paiar Janmoea Show
k. l l  Nana T.lt ilidBat
l .  tt kiaatkar l:tu Bie Vallay

ABO
t.-aa Amoa Burka 
• rM AB*' A' êaa 

la.aa Lnoal Nana 
latia Waathar
thijn I'roa (  Mtnck 
l#:ia natacttxaa 
10.SI Nawa 
11:16 Clnrma t

CHANNEL 7 THUKSDAT
• |a Waka ap A laarn l:<M Max la
T.aa CYoa an4 Stock to ao Tha Vaune
T i l  B'rathar 
f  ja Nana 
t:«6 Talaa <<

Balia Farea

11:06 Donna Raai 
11.S« Pa'har Kaowa Baat 
12 iM Baa Caaay

1 06 Tha Vunaa 
1:20 A Tima Par Ua 
t:H  Llaa MawarA 

Wanian'a Nawa 
• ••»*» I * la r B I Mnapital 
liM  Taua* MarriaAa

Okaniiel 1§ KFDA TV. WEDNESDAY CBS
• at Tka sarrat Btaraa 
IlDi S(i Praataa of

Tha Tukan
• rat Ckitf PrauA Ba«la 
4 la Suparaaaa
l.aa Murklakarry 

baunA
• M CBS .4awa

• :M Nawa
r.lo D'aainar 
I *a l>aai la kpaca 
TiSa Bavarijr HlllhilHa 
I ;na lirnan .%rra« 
tiM  I>i<k Van 1 >vka 
t M Uy Nama la 

Bai bra

traa Kawa—
It It Waatbar IIapart 
I6.TI BarkarounO 
16 .la Tha Bic PUrkAP 
16:U Nawa
11 .v6 lla PUchar StMB

CHANNEL 10 TH t BSDAY

S:tT Raltrtoa 
6 16 .1 marina CaUaga

Pi n»a
T-ta Jack Tampklaa 
f  M Nawa Kaaett 
T1S6 Waathar-PpoMa* 

Local Batata 
T la I'RP Maralng 

Nan a
• II I'apaila Kaaaaraa 

S.'S# I  l<axa Lac|r

111# Tha MtCoya 
16:06 AnAy Of Maybarry
14:10 liM'V Van I>i ka
llioo Lmaa Of Ula 
II n NEtrs-rBS U fa  
11 .M Paamk far

|l itt niiMing
UiM Nawa

UsM

I l i l f  Waaibar 
lt:M  Pai-oi a  baoaA 

.Nawa A Maraaw 
II:M  Aa Tka WarM

T urtia
1.46 PaaawarA 
|:W Art Uaklattarw 

Maaaa Party 
» A6 Ta Tall Tba Tkwil

J»  CBS Nawa 
■M BApa at Mlgbt

Y o u th  
C e n t e r  

C a le n d a r
WEDNESDAY 

4:00—Beginner S«im Lessons. 
S OO—Intermsdisjles Lessons
7.00— All Ages Swim.

10 00-Close
THl R5IMY

4.00— Beginner Swim I êssons 
S:00—Intermediates Lesson*
7.00— All Ages Swim; Fencmg 
Lessons
7:30—Skclly Oilers vs Pampa 

Warehouaa VoUaybaU 
1:13—Doobbts vs Senior CiU* 

tens
• 00—Rejects vs Dairy Queen 
1:00—Close

FRIDAY
4.00— Beginner Swim Lessons.

Jl DGE RETIRES 
WASHINGTON (UPD-Asso

ciate Justice Charles E\ans 
Whittaker of Kansas City, Mo., 
who retired from the Supreme 
Court for health reasons in 
19S2, has retigncd hia commis
sion.

j , Chief Justice Earl Warren 
announced Monday that Whitte- 
kar had informad Presidant 

I Johnson that he has recov ered 
■ his health and wLshed now to be 
free of occtipationa] restric
tions.

3:00—Intermediates Lessons 
7:00—All Ages Swim 

10:00—Closa
SATIRDAY

• :00—Open; Gym Open Activi
ties

12:00—Close for Lunch 
I 1:00—All Ages Swim 
I 2:00—A l Ages Trampoline 
I 1:00—Cloee

WOOLWORTH’S
#  Bhep Daily Till 5 JO pjn.; 'niarbdmy Till 9 pjn.

fit-

Oui9ianding raimet
FASHIONABLE 

ITAUAN SWEAHRS
S a ve  I.MS..mReg* S.B*%

Hand-kak cardigan lieau- 
Hes oE OOi iwooL lOS a y
loo Fhiffr.lll^'Awt -warm 
Imits. Wide array of two- 
tBataŵ vapigated and solid 
enlors. Unglan slaevaSt 
■Mther-of-paarl buttons.

11, medium, larfe;

YOOl HONtn W0RTN MORE AT

W O O L W O R T H ’S

■fi-

IqSL UOcjĴ
1^ 'V"- - 'Y  

;-vV‘

i
r V  I

i

SO MUCH SHIRT 
FOR SO LITTLE

Zip-off hood

Buy several!

7 t
Fresh cotton s ty k s l Color* 
happy prints: dainty florok, 
sophisticated abstracts. Neat 
tailoring . . .  convertible or 
Bermuda collars . . .  and long 
sleeves, too. W ow! 32 to 38.

S w e a t
s h i r i s
MiN WANT . . . 
NOW REDUCED

V

7
Girls note tool Fleece lined 
cotton. Ideal for any activity 
from the Indian hand wrossle 
toroking leaves I Warmth with* 
out weight, free-moving. Grey. 
S ,M ,l,X L

Tom Mvt 25%
Stock up on socks! 50%  wool,' 
50%  nylon. Aldetic crew socks. 
Ideal for sports. ^ .
Reg. 2 for 1.29. 2  w  " v

BIG BOY I 
STYUN6

I

■ i f

For 3 to 6x boys
HOODED PILE-LINED COATS 
UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICED

See your little boy off to ploy or school...so worm and comfortoble In this sturdy cotton 
corduroy coot. This handsome coot is pile lined, has qiuHted acetate lined sleeves. Gives 
your boy protection against chills plus freedom of movement. Boosts a rip-off pHe 
ined hood, big buttons for easy handling. A g reat value I Sizes from 3 to 6X.

SHOP TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY

BOYS! GIRIS! FREE RECORDS WITH GREAT SHOES!
MARCHING ALBUM WITH
ROYS PIOSKIN SHOES

TAMMY ALBUM WITH
GIRLS PIGSKIN SHOES

It's truGl Get *7he 
Big Parade" album 
free with your pair 
of sueded pigskin 
oxfords. Eosy-to- 
keep-cieon, these 
shoes resist soil and 
moisture. BVi to 3. 
Sires 3Vk*7. .  6.44

547 547
Mtarch in now Dance in now

Just love parties? 
C ’moo to Words—  
we're going to give 
you a "Tam m y's 
$«ng-A-Long Party" 
album free with eoch 
pair of strop shoes 
with sueded pigskin 
uppers. Hurry to 
WordsnowlBV^to4.

YOU DON’T NIID GAIN TO iAV I—O M N 'A  CNAIO-AU ACCOUNT TODAY m

C O R O N A D O  CEN TER MONDAY thru BA'n ROAT
9:30 TO 6 P.M.

SHOP THURSDAY
9:30 TO 9 P.M.

*Tti'r*r*S }3'- -

FREE PARKING J
1 ’ " W / jk 0 F

.V-
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NOW IM PROOl

NO MONIY DOWN ON ANYTHING WARDS ,M U f—IUfT SAY “CHAROI IT* .
-.'K,

iv/

WINTER
«% WAmos t jniverside

BAniRY OUARANTII

I»B4 IMW, m *m MnMN
w|bA m pnc«SpfBfB wW#e'ieiw»*<
Riverside Standard 
Tsurer start power
GUARANTIED 30 MONTHS

$ 1 1 4 4
I  H . 6Voltw/Trode
■ “  $15.95 Out Right

Equals naw cor power requirements. Has re
serve copocity for power extras. 12 volt out
right I18.M w/trade low as 114.44 
94-month Hoevy Duty 10% more power thoh 
new car battery. 12 volt w trade $19.88

LIFETIME QUALITY GUARANTEE

\  '
NYION S4-TtSTiD AT H4 MP»i

*
Wbee yee bey 
lot 4.50-19 
Tebeless Bledr* 
w «a e l p rke  belew

Rugged 4-01  ̂ nyien eord body retish heavy 
bnpectî  protects against blowouts. Hot tough 
MfY SYN  treed eompoond for long mMeoge. 
CewHnentel rolled tread edge improves steer
ing eentroL 27-month tread weor guorontee.

ST-107~T1ST1D AT 120 MPHI

I *
Wfcee vee l»ey 1st 
e.SO-13 TebeU iIBS
•leckw o ll e l 
priee belew

Tough 4-piy nylon cord body reslstt Impact, 
moisture damage, protects against blowouts. 
Wards exclusive ilY -SY N  treed compound de- 
liverB good mileoge, continental rolled tread 
edge improves steering. 24-month guorontee.

X-L-T...OUR PREMIUM RETREAD

7 .0 0 , 7 JO -14, 
B.OO, •  JO -14  

Tebeless
YmniWALL OR BLACRWALL .

Xtra-Ufe-Treod • . .  tested ot 100 MPH for 100 
milesl Rugged HIV-SYN tread compound for 
more mileage than originol equipment tires. 
Tread is bonded shoulder to shoulder to o certi
fied cord body. 24-month tread wear guarantee.

Rivorside mufflers— 
investment In safety

$044

WARDS
RIVERSIDE

PERMANENT

ANTI
FREEZE
$119

I  Gallon

In Your 
Container

A new muffler will protect 
you from deadly exhaust gas 
fumes. Riverside mufflers 
hove spun-seoled seams for 
positive got seal protection.

CAN’T
•§4-44 CMWY.

BEG. $9.95

FAST. FREE MOUNTING AT WARDS— NO MONEY DOWN
TiWt—SUM

H. MmM tv*
tod TNa

U4tS ss«.rr

7JS-t4
S7»-1S S4.SS* e.ei*

S.00-14
r.is-ts 4.01*

SJO-U
r.10-11 SS.SS* S.01*

■Sbt (OTto Tmu. Wl*ee» IS Mw« Sw Ttm. -

TuWiMt
StIM

N« Tri4«
1* Pric* 
Ut TIrt

7MT1r«
0*l|

IN U MSS* 4I»*
IM U 114S* 4.SS*
IIO-M 11.20* 4»S*
70MS7ft-U 21.7S* SIS*
1«  1M.1S 28 70* l » f
7IS-T<
170 IS ti.n* S8S*

f»U

iMtim fa>. W Mee»*« IS A4«f> f t r  TIrt.

TmWImiSmi
MB-14
7.IS-1I

ISOM
700-IS

(teTrtSs
IR rriM 
U l Tir«

24.H*

sin*
SS.7S*

SnSTIr*
Oaljr

SIS*

I t  {

IISI*

I i

s

RUCK 
TIRE

SPiClAI.
*

8.8A-20 
10-pl} 
re ted

9.00- 20, 10-ply rating .. $72.67
10.00- 20, 12-ply rating $92.11
10.00- 22, 12 ply rating $97.11

*MVi MtHk* Mar •;

NO MONEY DOWN
HhWAY TRACTION OR WR-20
Buy one or both for low-cost miieogel 
Hl-Way troction Is ideol for tractor front 
wheels, trailer wheels. Delivers top trac
tion on or off the road. WR-20 is perfect 
for drive vrheelt. . .  delivers ot much at 
120,000 miles. Both hove money-sovirsg 
recappoble nylon carcottes.

BEnER

PAMINOtR CAR 
ENOINI GUARANTEf 

tive'side onfmei «sg yvmenH id 
efe*nft d4l4(*i M ie«tt««aW 9*̂ 4 
werbme««bi^fBr 90 #4/4 $*441 d#44 
0t  is*s(et<aA«n er d.OfO mWes. wbisb 
ever ercufi Rrtf. 4a««B* IbV. d*g 
t«  mMv«« er Bcfide^  ̂or me'fuegRw 
#f p#rH ngl erig>«eMf fuse shed wtsb 
eng ne OefecHve pbsH wdt '•« 
plecfd ••d leHetfgd witMn tb« 
pr'ed  •efewed t «  abBva wtiMef 
cherge.

---ij V - ■ iS'
■ V -  ' '

-d* .*. •* 4 .. I rnmgSSBSSSmmrn --̂ mu ■ - 'e«i<  -100% Remanufactured 
engines add new power
SPICIAL LOW P R IC I-C H IV . 6,  216 CU. IN.
Every engine it dismantled,''cylinders are rebored, 
and cronkshaft is reground. It is then tested to assure 
fuH performance. (Ferd V-B ’ 54-’61) complete 
assembly less valve cover and timing gear cover.

.................................. •-................... '$244.00
STANDARD ' ;*•
i k AN SM ISSIO N S . XT

L I f f  N IA D , WITH TRAOS
NO MONEY DOWN

AUTO
SERVICE
CENTER
OPENS

AT
8 A.M. 
DAILY
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(H'R WAY J. R. WilfbuDs

H3Lt> nr *K5MT THEItE/ IVE 
rtCKEP UP STAĵ ^PA •jou've 
LEFT STHewM AWXIKIP TH6 
HOJSe. KEPT TRACK OP A

Boas 'rou aoT  TnawTHBK- 
BUT J'M MOT VET KEAOV' 

W ILUW O AM PAE LE  
JO a o  TO WORK OW 

A  ROCK, PILE.

CLtVtR 
tH?L BEMr.

TM6
ft^KAUST-

THS COLlSCrO^

.11 
j

SWtETHEART, ITS HASCIR
Hc>AE early frow -me

-y ' -x̂ OERklE

y

•DIOR^FTOUR LITTLE
M1SL‘NPERSTAN0IM6 ' -

-------- ‘h

- a w pik n o w yd u d id m t
l̂ EAM \MMAT SAID ABOUT

MCME Y? YDOR MOTHK--
---------- ---------------------------

S»A/EETHEAf2I-

1
'p nfi 

o [p

r
| |
i t «

!
Q

s S s »s
i o ^

JUST

GOING TO 
TAKE ANY 
CMANCES

AVA/
making A|
BIG FUSSi

IT VVOULDNT 
X S O F U ^ .  

IF YOU GOT AN 
ECJION/ 
'MON/n:

WHY DO 
VOU WOM&J] 
ALWAYS 
WANT TD̂  
PLAY 
NURSE^l

MAYBE ITS 
■ “ ydiBECAUSE 

lEN NEED ONE 
FROM THE 
CRADLE
[ON/r-
► -  .

OH-H-H ..-WHERE AM -I 
------T WHAT HAPPENED
PETER ' 

DOf^AdT 
SOSIL

P

i I

V

cm -  ^  • , /̂ M

^ tmwa. UMKBcc.,.\ ‘ 
I UT MC OfUE NOU f  
\ SOAAC AiCVlCe 1 /

( UMrrU 7HC OJO A  
\ OF THIS TUNE THIV’R  1 

PtAM W ft!____y

f  B c V I vfco cwu A
SCARE A 0UY HALF 1

\ T O  .DEATH VWTH 1
V VOUR aouiceI /

'J C Mii ll ^jML . .

11 ) 1

^ ------------------ 3 — ■-------------------^ — j
1

•ruNOiPt
w

I
«nu. I

gpAWi.
>u \«x«ep

OUR

DCMKr

0  THOM KMtMM. ru n«W MUKIN* 
HeifBR* VCU «M«M \ AT MMAM. T>Urr TOM*M9N0«UM ]|M»0FTMNI*4«M 
NOwru vm F«jr 'K towawim n i>« 

400 HAM OF PtMRT 
MTWWW Twa ANP

'T S

M

p THi mKmr artmct*
T«Vy HAirt AU  LIK̂  tmom 

rauMP. rHPM zWl Ones 
MMT MP»C« NM «  ROW
M rnsn TicY oOT-nit

•• TIWI 
LIFT TO A 

MTTtO jB»r 
MTON* Tl»

camam:

'1

IF < W »e  ANV- 
THINS LllfE MC., 

E/QrviVOUWtLD 
WAOKr}  PTCT ACH65 ANP 

' hNWMJP^ HUN5EP

i

TMUISE \  w e  s e t  TWF M6AT'OJ OK.y lAAeSSASE. TVMNS' 
/A0RE6O y  WE LL TAKE

VCUK5BENST' WMAT

SOME *rrx3K^ S K EEP  IM CV F THO?S ^  
A 6LEEP INT><E \  M ISHT B E SOM E J  BACkf CEAT..1N  <
A

RACMNS gp 
^eOUNOHEHt Fy

IV  WEITING A tenCB 
lO iv e R a s s ic o s r r  

TOAftiCH/MlFHet? 
U k »T O JO IN 7 T -e  
F ja a o f lH iP c u je .

WHO H6 M iawreiasi
INVrre 05 ALL DOWN FCft
A v ie n n o  HI6 c3fNCH/

jsm .
0*0:

u u arA ^ 'Luoc—
B A S Z B eC U S O

/#j/P

i

TOSieM WITH 
• a c l c v o p m o t -  
ir«Tm*i«oa«T- 

PSClSIOM rv| IVI9 MAO ' 
TO MAK«

r r «  c o M P o im N «  t o  k n o w
I  MAVC A MAM O P 
YOUR iMTIt-UECr 
TOMCLP Ml
MAKITMIS
OCC'SlOM ^ 0

I

T

WRLUNOWBUM
' o o y o u m a ic r

IMPORTAMT  ̂
PRCIRIOMSr

Mlt.OOPMeAMR 
HiGHMCEe. Ift 
BY WWOP A ^ 

HYfOPRRMiC... / '

C :

-W 1 HOF« TO APVANCE AN 
WWVKHJAL'E KMOV MOW/'
TO A FOINT that COULD [ Ot*i 
OIMERWISe ONLY Bff V 
«AINEP IV long AMO /
J«OtCX.» TRMMIMG

I

J

u

Trm,op<xxmaK.
A VRRY

RAOuJTiaNAjrr . 
FAOcssa.

r—r

I IN OTNER WOROS^
' you ym m  to  /  w ea . 
MAKE MOO A  
NATION OP 
SUPER Pk«N*

NKVBR MINPTN' 
eXFLAMATlONek
DOC, rw/‘

FOR IT/

•e-M

m x v /well
«e e  WHO 
tfETT̂ THE 

L A S T  
L A U < m !

- 1  J IPyOl//IS«DMETD«6R 7He, 
CONFCSSiON̂ >FO, I  STU. MXU> NOT 96N. IT j  

R DEATH B >0U NOIT \ ^
•ACK10CUBA

lOOULD MEAN yOLR DEATH B )0U W0 (T

IBNSNTHi
IO6HtltA0UU

M O iO ntlF 'R V G B m t 
I MM CAN FUT OFF TH« RNWiy 
SQUABKE FOR PVY MMOTB; 
ro UlSTOUtOSiCOmE

MS 1
Btpeaw  .J i

[ l«A0CDlDEAl«1S.tUTllMaU. I
1D 6ET THBRRM »€VA»UEJ 
T  THRE«M AMO tOOMAA!

HE SAVED THE AFFAIR. 
MICMACL} WITHOUT 
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Found Going Rough 3-4A
tht Itading passers in the con- 
ftrance with 21 completions in 
M throws for 236 yards.

like a house afire, winning their 
first two games. But they have 
loet three in a row, all three

By RON CROSS 
News Sports Editor 

Plalnview, like Pampa, has
found the going a bit rough in The Pampa pass defense, | conference games 
the football wars this season. i which was shelled by Monterey Last Friday the Bulldogs led 
but the Bulldogs have some good last week, would seem to be in ipaio Duro 12-0 only to lose, 28- 
footbaU players. {for another sUff run Friday is in s Don raUy in the final

Among the best is halfback jnight. Maggard has had four 
Stan Rigler, a 165-pound senior passes intercepted, 
with one letter to his credit. | The Friday night affair will
Rigler, who Is one of the fastest I be the 17th meeUng between . .  . ,  . . .
backs in the S-4A conference, is the two clubs, in a series dat-
the third leading pass receiver [ ing back to 1644 and canceled j Monterey, only
in the district. from 1961-56.

two periods of play.
Much the same tragedy 

struck Pampa. The Harvesters

I to (ail. 40-12.
The Harvesters have won 10; Pampa will have the edge 

of the contests, there have been weight-wise, both in the line and 
no ties, and lost six. They were backfield. Up front P a m p a  

the favorite target U  quarter-1 beaten last year by the Bull-(weighs in at 190.1 pounds per 
back David Maggard. dogs, 14-0, at Pampa. man compared to 181.3 for

Magferd himself is one ,of| Plainview started the season | Plalnview. In the backfield de-

The senior back has 12 catch
es to his credit for 179 yards 
in three league games. He is

partment the Bulldogs average | only six of which start on of- 
weight la IW pounds per manifanse
while Pampa is just a bit heav
ier at 180.2 pounds per man.

In their six games Pampa has 
averaged only 10 points per 
contest while giving up 23.3.

Injuries have cost the Bull
dogs dearly with twp top flight

Pampa coach Eural Ramsey 
has made but one switch in hhi 
lineup this week, moving cen
ter Jerry Wright to left tackle 
to back up Woody Leonard.

Reserve tackle Glen Lewis 
has a sprained ankle and will

1/

Giardello Rated 
Even With Tiger

4 Eliminated by Owners ‘
M lo(

For Ball Commissioner

football Monday. Barron is 
135-pounder with two varsity 

letters
The Bulldogs run Tnostly out

Monterey, but use several for 
I motions and do a lot of passing. 
{They also have 11 lettermen.

yards a carry and Meers, 3 6.

CHICAGO fUPI) — Major they

NEW YORK

would accept the job, and possibly more," but he said 
league baseball owners will trv F'etzer and Gaihreath said he would have to operate under
to sift a new commissioner Thus, should some non-base- the major league agreement
from "about 10"  remaining i ball man not attending the { defining the powers of tbs corn- 
candidates today, but most o f' meeting be selected, he would missioner He will be a man in
them expect their seuion to not be identified until he has "his eSrly 50's."
run over through Thursday. been contacted by baseball re There was no discussion of a 

Eight candidates were elimin- presentatives and offered the reported proposal for a trio ofi*^^ ^  ff'** Saturday
ated, four by their own choice,; job. men to handle the office, and'  ■“ •n'oon to watch a West Tex-
, Tue^ay after the owners at- j Fetter declared he was "not Fetzer said "there will be one •• *• looking
! tempted’ to prepare an "organi- a man in a hury" to make the man, as commissioaer ta cem- con^uUve victory

(UPI) — The zaliooal chart" defiowg what selection Just to "get the job plete charge "  ; after staging a fourth • quarter

Buffs Host Aggies 
In Homecoming

CANYON — The Old GradsjTech, SMU Battle Is 
op S W e  Attraction _ _

I S - L t  C « l . r . » «  S.turd.y Al.« rating .  lot « (  lnlrre« ‘  *“  ^  b. « * » »
The

outhwest ^ fe iw ^ ^ ^  rUas-Rre^ ^*»‘*'* »>0X'ng son may chairmen John Galbrath of the' Judgment "
■* A riAatr 0>ma with fh* i.nn(rhomt trv olose to sven. Pittsburgh pirates and John!  Ne Serb Man ... ........ ............. ......

Ml Jm . * - rllr. ti^  Thursdsy night when he Fetzer of the Detroit Tigers Both men said the organize- However neither would predict.*®”  ■"'* *®® « ! “ * *  came Into
‘ ‘ *1̂  *!!? h 4."’.hLnrtht nft n t i?  w 24^defTat to aT  ‘***'"<*» middleweight title Said, they probably will try to tional chart called for the com- that snv official balloU would •***‘> «•«"• unblem-
eated debafc about the team lost in the 27-24 defeat to Ar- ^  • candi- missioner to handle press rela- be tak^ ‘*»’*<* f*̂ ®̂ ***- ^

on the remaining candidatas to
help in cutting down the U»t. I *®*’ *®̂ *’ *®” ’

gainst Dick TigerJmost likely" to tumble Arkan- kansas In other games, Baylor
|as off its SWe championship- will be at Texas AAM, North A flood of "Giardello money" 

imd espreu.' ' .. Texas .*ttate will be at Arkan- cut the 2 1 odds favoring Tiger
Texas Tech înd Southern *** and Texas Christian will to M  Tuesday and U the trend commis-

latch on th:

dates.
Coetleued Search 

"We plan to continue

i tions, player.pension relations 
and minor leagues as major 

the problems of bsscbsll.
" I  don't think there is any. 

such man as we're looking 
tructioni as to the next step." for," Galbreath said. “ He must'

have great integrity, the cou-
way it looks now,'* he rage of his convictions NEW

tshed records. Only the 1956 sg 
gregation failed to win its sixth 
contest, but the 1965 Buffs could 
fall into that Category and it 
wouldn't be termed an upset.

New Mexico State, coached by 
the redoubtable Warren Wood- 
son, wiU bring a veteran .Aggie 

YORK (UPD—Nebras- .tcam to Canyon to try and spoil

Nebraska. Hogs 
Saturday Choices____ _ ______________  Thursday

:hl̂ wfek''i kgenda. t̂hrough a workout Tuesday at ®P**'̂ **8 (*^brM ^ said
oth sport a « ^  f«rt-behind fyu m preparaUon for Madison Square  ̂ '^ T h ?  way it
•cord that nUghChrodfice any md coach Darrell Royal; harden,
umber of unwpectedResults. ,gi<i ou bis players were in topi .upper ing Joey
Tech’s Red R*i<̂ _rs wU| be form except Unus Baer, a half- cham*nlo?* appLerTtlT re-  ̂ possibly w# could suade," Fetzer added.

f^jjng that ^ a e r  • * commissioner." not looking for the czar type., lorado
However, the 10 men still in We're lookinc for leadershin.

kers are 19 points better than the major college ranks His
ur, ... ___________________ r ________  . ^h* commissioner. Fetz- *he Buffalos record against West Texas

R ice  closed its gates for prac- hit ISO^on the nose but U**- •"<* "one have been con- er said, would have “ all the Nebraska is averaging more state u 12-5-2. but in the past
olurt in ^  oenter „p^rts think he m a y ............................................
i X r ^ n d ^ e d  o « T 7 e : 'M .n M ^ ^  been weakened by thi

added, "sometime today we "He must be a self-starter, 1̂ *. No. 1 team in the UPI the Buffs’ Homecoming cele- 
Th# lat«Tiinnnrt rnTth* could finalize our organizational who can lead, who can per- board of coaches rankings,. bration as he did while at Har-

------  - w m, V T K ......... ---------------------  .. older chamnlo^ aonsrentlv possibly w# could suade,” Fetzer added. "We're on big Eight cohort,Co din-Simmer* in 1942 and 1951-
rithout sUrtmg halfback John- b*ck who missed the workout * P P ^  bave a commissioner." not looking for the czar type., lorado .Saturday an  ̂ the od- Woodson has won »1  games.
IV Agan against the Mustangs, separated hi, shoulder in inger 10 men still in We’re looking for leadership, dsmsken figure the Comhus- more than any active coach in
tgan suffyed a bruised ba^ ,h. Oklahoma game and missed h L n d T  He i f ,  th* running Include both base- for persuasiveness.”
„UK1. .nd .  hd, pouder I. th. Ark.o»a tdt. ^ck  pM . T k  Md W l .hd noh-b«»b.ll periob.ll., 11 ."n , .

tacted to

" (^ ’the™ hn. fracture in hi. right leg
Methodist's wide - open offense ” **** T*xas 8*|P*. l Giardello, manwhile, looks fit
00̂  T ftng calS^ ••'d for a fight or a track meet.

he'fastast in the conference. rM.t' *̂ei>ort *"
\nother fuU • conUct drill is preparation for the stolid, ea-

hedulod today. ^  Baylor Bears heard a g,p punching Nigerian who lost
Skill worked until dark Tues- »co«ting report on AAM,, jbe middleweight crown to Joey

'IB^ l iv e  V s^w ti WSS VI *«•%•« *»we#e»« ■ » « « «  J ^ I
determine whether powers that (Ford) Frick had than .38 points per game and five seasons under Joe Kerbel,'

•J has three shutouts in five vlcto- the Buffaloes have managed a 
■ ries. C o l o r a d o  has t h r e e  2-2-1 split with Woodson's Ag- 

trlumphs and two ties The gies. ^
Buffs tied Iowa State, which j «n ,e Buffaloes shall surely be 
Nebraska murdered 44-0 'seeking revenge for the ¥F0

.Arkansas, the second-ranked u îiing the Aggiel administered 
team. Is such a powerhouse U s Cruces ui 1984 at the 
that the oddsmakers couldi't ;,;m SU Homecoming fesUvIUes. 
bring themselves to rate the onlv three of Woodsoo’a letter-

Nicldaus Favored 
In Sahara Tourney

.iavi"’and coach Hayden Fry ®" * <!**«"»* contain n̂ n̂tba ago at Atlantic City, »  town where you.can get odds before the field of 124 startdd ^  MiAhi..*
In nrlme **** Aggies’ running and pass- j  quoted on almost anything, the first round this morning at Third-ranked Michigan

,hv.ic.f rSditioo Fry saM he *"* K*"™* headed by quar- GiardeUo completed his train- J «  c k Nicklaua predicUbly Peridis# Valley Country Qub. ’ *'**!’ • *̂',® * * " ’ *
h y t lC il COndlU tNrhNrk Harrv Ixib«tt^r. K^n- w- _a mn\̂ r0mA inA^v mc th* favnrit# Nirklaua wnn th# trMimam#nti includlDf thlTt tfalnst tl

LAS VEGAS. Nev, (UPI-In  any golfer, was quoted at 10-1 Harorbacks against little North men are gone from that squad
^ " and there ere still plenty of

State, Buffaloes around who eU« ra-
________  ______ ____  ______  ____ victory skein member.

w w « i niehrucki terback Harry I>e<ibetter. Ken- fag campaign by working out in emerged today as th# favorite Nicklaua won' the touniamenti >"<̂ luding three against the Blgi Both teams boast outstanding
r S ^ a  ^2h g^me-ny Mockdale and Mike (bl G arin  Tuesd^^^^^ the opening day of the in 1963. «:r.mbling from 79th I Ten opnon-nts.wa, rated only'defenses ag^^^ The

end out of in# lecn g . alternated at quarterback ,b« first Ume in 11 years that >»».000 Sahara InvitaUonal goU place on the first day. «  » " «  »"<1 «ne-haH point choice Buffaloea have aUowed a mera
in the Bear workout. ' b* was Inside the Garden' tournament. . Victory in this event would • g a i n s t  P u r d u e ,  which Is g2 yerdi per game on the

A 45-mlnute scrimmage high- bcause he had been declared i Nicklaus, the hefty former "«» a 120.000 first priza and r»nke<l fourth and ha, beaten ground, the Aggies have Imn 
lighted the Texas Christian per.onna non grata by the New Ohio State star who already P«»h Nicklaus' earnings »ver *fv*"th rank<  ̂ Notre Darrw moved only sUĝ
workout. Coach Abe Martin york State Athletic Commission h a ,  won more official prize mo- the 1150.000 mark. •
said he wag pleased with the for the last 11 years. ney in one year-9136,a)0-than Billy Casper. Peacock Gap th« R'8 T»n representative to be a duel between the Buffa-
passing of veteran quarterback

THE NITHBER TO CALL

MO 4-8413

Eor AB Your laauniiire 
Need# - • •
CREE INSURANCE

Hoghea Building

Kent Nix and the running of 
sophomore Ronnie Newman.

The Homed Frogs also heard 
a scouting report on Clemson, 
which TCU coaches called "a 
big. strong team that doesn't do 
anything fancy. They just run 
over you.*'

Read The News Classified Ads

Wheeler Back Lea,ds Area 
Scorers; Bucks in Second

THE

FAMILY DEAL
4 FOOT LONG 

HOT DOGS 
4 MALTS

AND
A GOB OF FRIES

5 1  w  W ED . O N LY

DAIRY QUEEN

Calif., golfer with one o f the the Rose Bqwl. loes' Untriesdly Socitt) and Uw
I game's great putting touches, , f^them  CalPomla.' tied with Aggies' Ugly Four.
Is a 121 choice on the ofienlng ' Purdue at fourth, was a seven The Ugly Four, tba nickname 

'day of the tourney. I •" ‘* one-half po<nt underdog given the New Mexico State
Other favorites include Doug » 8>t"»t Notre Dame In a defensiva Una, if compotad of

Sanders, A1 Geiberger and trudge match Southern Cal Will Hudgins (250), James Ed-
' Bruce Crampton. all 20-1, and «  Perfect season last gerly I240i, A1 Gonsalaa (220)

Bobby Vanpool, speedy Whet- point tries and now has 22 out defending champ Dick Sikes, ' ’*«r for the Fighting Irish in and Roger Bird (230)< On l y
ler halfback retained his 1 e a d of 28 attemou Tommy-Aaron. Bobby » Nichols, the last game Gonzales, a sophomore, dtd not
among area scorers with a 18 Gardner Dickinson and JuUus Slxth-ranked Texas w as a 25. letter last season. Their avar-
point effort last Friday w h i l e  * r̂iday night both the Bucks Boros at 25-1. point favorite to whlo Rice and age weight is 235. easily the
only one player was able to ad- •"<! Wheeler will be using their By winning last year here, nlnth-rarked I.oulslana State largest array of defensive beef
vance in the top 20 scorers high • scoring machinery to the S>R** emerged as rookie of the * 20-ooint choice yet faced by the West Texas

Vanpool upped his lead to six hilt when they meet tough con- over Smith Carolina Slaters.
There were some big names Kentucky was considered a West Texas Stales defensive 

among the missing. Arnold Pal-,>lx and one-half oo'nt favorite wall was touched for 91 yards
In 5 B tlyee conference games mer was unable to arrive in over 10-ranked Georgia. rushing by Colorado State, but

14 points'•*■* o" **P Wheeler (8-0) time to sign up, and both Gary Other tamest this performance Is excellent
conference P'*y*^K b®*f to Booker (2-.3»; Player and Tony Loma also The East- S'Tacuse 22 over considering the Rams had been

nie F.lllott, who wai second last 
week.

Elliott scored 
In White Deer’s
opening victory and now has 62 Darrouzett plays at L a f o r s  were among those absent. Ite’v Cross. Rutters 7 over Co. averaging nearly 200 yards on
points. while unbeaten Groom (4-0-1) The eighth annual Sahrra la lumbla. Princeten 234 over the ground prior to last Satur-

Vanpool’s teammate, Tom tackles a tough Miami gang. |the final event on the 1965 PGA P*nn C' r̂ne'! 8‘ -. over Yale, day’s encounter 
Smith remained in third place In district 2-A White D e e r  tour and will be played on a Dartmmith 4 o vt  Harvard. New Mtxico State*# only loss
by Bcoring eight point# and now (6-0) playa at Clarendon f*»t 7,096-yard coursa, a par 36- Coteat- 9 over Rrnivn. Penn of the 1966 cam(>aign canve
has a total of 54 ,(4-3); wlnleas Canadian (0-6) 35 layout. St»te 64 over West Virginia the hands of (he Texi

at
WSatem

Still tied for fourth place is .plays at Wellington (5-0-1) and 
Groom's Larry Lamberson and McLean (2-4) plays at Memphis 
White Deer's Vernon Marlar, 4-2 
both with 42 points. Neither Scoring Chart

SSLHS*'-^-N. HobnH
MO 4^161 
MO R-9IB8

scored last week. Groom w as  Player, School 
idle. B. Vanpool (W)

Making tho jump from eighth R. Elliott (WD), 
to fifth place was the Buck's T. Smith IW)
Jerry Smith who has five touch- Lamberson (G) 
downs to his credit for a total IV. Marlar (WD)

I of 30 points J. Smith (WD)
Vanpool now has 10 touch- G. Lister (MF) 

downs and four-Jwo point ̂ cort- $ Fuller (MCL) 
versions for the year while El- J. Mooney (WD) 
Uott has 10 touchdowns and only D. Bowers (MD 
one conversion. P, Sanders (CAN)

Smith has soven touchdowns P. Hart (WD) 
and six conversions and Lam- R Sargent (WD) 
berson has six K'ores and three- J. Roberts IG) 
two point conversions with Mar- R McCabe (MCL) 
lar scoring seven touchdowns Hutchinson (W) 
and no conversions. L King (Gi

The Buck’s Johnny Mooney 8 McCurly (MCL). 
booted home three of five extra|F'. Goad (W)

Sp

In an 911.111.11 ProAm that T)>e Sooth- Vlr-inia 4 over Miners. 21-6. Prior to that, the 
preceded the medals classic, Virginia Tech, Tennessee 15 Aggies had downed Arlington 
most of the professionals didn't c’ -er Houston, .Alabama 3 over State, 27-10, and edged Lamar 
seem to have too much difficul- Floridn State. Georgia Tech 54 Tech. 21-20 Since the defeat, 
ty in beating par. over Navy, Clemsen 34 over they’ve nipped the University

Dickinson, as of this week the Texas Christian Maryland 9 of the Pacific, 14-6. and la.st 
hottest golfer on the tour, rver North Carolina State. week tromped Wichita State, 
picked up 11,060 for two days The Southeast- Texas .AA.M 4 45-20, in which Woodson 

42 work for his low' 38-hole score oi’er Bsvlor. .Southern 
42 of 8868 136 Jay Dolan. Laice-'diat 1 over Texas Tech 
SO ister, Mass., turned |p a crtdlta-
24 ble 87-70̂ 137, and four men ^  C  ▼  A  ^
24 wound up with 138, or four Uh- p ^ 1  wIF
22 der par ^
II Dickinson less than a week 
18 age shared top money for the 
II championship of the Haig A
11 Haig Scotch Mixed tournament 
18 at 1.,# Costa, Calif.
14 Mo)rt of the previous winners 
14 of this tournament, which start-.
12'ed out as a $3,600, .36-hole con-
12 test in 1968. are present this
12, Ume. I

Metho- ed his o ffense  to the tune of 337 I yards by rushing and passing.

m G ^ r " " 1
tMOOSE l o d g e !

THURSDAY NIGHT
MEMBERS A N D  GUESTS 

7:30 P.M?

I.AST TLHE.S TODAY

OPENS 1:45 
FEATURES 2-M P M. 

ADULT ENTER!AINMF:NT 
KaUteiine Anne Porter'i

"Sufjerb,
Magnifkmtr'i

k v m u t m t m u a m a m .iv u m r a  
VIVIAN LEIGH 
LEE MARVIN 

SIMONE SIGNORET

Start! Thursday 
CAPRI

■TOP W OM Ym OI

M O N T H IW il ir i

•HaP! rm I
lodnapped.n

•HElPlHn

‘HELP! Ik  
SWTDUrvW, 
VwotTienr

W !  ,

•■Cd»(UM<r4Miff

■m E B E A T L E S !
MnM0|laHUtw<w« nCOUMI
utTiuciui iwiiuTanMiuMj

NOH TH R l SATl RDAY

Ltl

OPENS 6;45 
ADLT "S 70c O H U ) 2Sc

DEAN JERRY
WflRUN MEWIS

m
miE

iWUHT' 
'nticTHnt 
HdlUC

J

ir

NOW THRU FRIDAY

lOPO I L X A ^
t I t > I >. I 4)

OPENS 6:43
AJ.FKFJ) H irrHCOCK ’S

' 'P S Y C H O "
ANTHONY PERKlNt 

JANET LEIGH 
JOHN GAVIN

•J

players out of action the past mot play Friday night, 
three games. | The Harvesters will go with

Seniors Mike Buchanan and' their same backfield in Roy 
Raymon Barron bave been hit {Harper, Ted Heiskell, Joey Ro- 
hard by the injury bug. ; den and Lewis Meers.

Buchanan la sidelined with a j Harper leads the Harvesters 
broken arm and was a starting on total offense with 91 yards 
halfback with two football let- j rushing and 168 passing while 
tars. I Heiskell is Pampa's leading

Barron, another halfback had { *‘‘°**"<* '*'•**> 241 yarda
a ahouldcr hurt, and quit { on 64 carries for an average of

37 yards a carry.
Joey Roden and Lewis Meera 

run second to Heiskell with Ro
den gaining 209 yards on 61 car
ries and Meers 171 yards on 47 

of the I formatfon, same as carries. Roden averages 32
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v k a k I "Imperialist W arm onger!"
I

^ h e  P a m p a  S a i l y  X c o t b

W-.:-
A WatrBM N fosp M ^

EVER STRIVING t'UR UiL TOP O TEX.V3 

TO BE AN BEITER PLAGE TO UVK

T'>’

The Pampa News is de»£csted to funkstuoc 
lion to our readeis k> Uui they can tjetUtf pra^^fce aai 
pi'eserve their own freedom and eocoursffe others to are 
its blessing. Only when man a  free to control hanself and 
ad he produces, can be desekip to tas utmost capaSdiOes.

We belleNe that freedom »  a gift from God anl n t ^  
political grant from governmtiiL tYecdom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty ^  
oneself no more, no less. It ts thus ccrsistent • t f”  t t »  
Human Relations Commanchnents, the Goklen Rule and 
the Dedaration of Independence.

f

Hunt
tor
Truth

•Y N. L  HUNT

SANTO DOMINGO TODAY

21 Help WanNd 21
A.V *XCEra.ENT opportunity for

THS STATS OP TSXAS
TOi BONN'IK U OmNN 

ORKETINai
Tott ar« •oranuuiSot) to appanr by 

ftltnp p writtMi snowrr to tho plain- 
tUTo politton at or baforo 10 o'clock 
A.M. of tka flrat Menilay altar th'a

younp asgraaalva mm to work (or 
National Conaarn In tha Pampa

axpiratlon of t l daya from tha data 
of laauanra of thia niatlon. tha aama
baing Monday, tha ISnd day of Nov., 
A.D., 1001, at or bafora 10 o'clock 
A. SI., bafora tha llonorabla Dlatrlrt

The curreat situation in the'^JI^V, f„ »“• court
Dominican Republic is s sober. I eaid oiainti^ prtitum wa# fnrd 
ing example ol the tragic con.! *"Tha*fiia* mmii^ of'Mid**miit baing 
s^uencM M o^n  wrought by | ^
United States foreign policy. autt ara:

rwia 'Ldw ranca a. Oulnn aa Plaintiff, andOur QllCmma la the CantNjBm ala l l  Oulnn a* DafanOant.
I bean has ^ n  shap^ by a «uc. •«•»-
I cession of State Department I soit for oivorra 
actions and policy

It aball bo raturnad unaarv-

:lp ki
VT Hi

Bumps in the Highway (Bill)
.vv - ....

’Vtp*,

W# were pleased to see tnat to keep the w e a r y  motorist 
s few • congressmen of Our aw ake. he added Mr. M a d- 
Leader'i own political philoso- den’s first comment only proves 
phy have discovered there is that beauty Is something dif- 
lomething seriously wrong with ferent to each individual, some- 
“ Lady Birds”  highway beauti- one said it’s what's in the eye' 
fication bill. h** beholder His second

It will be remembered that statement about keeping mrtor. 
President Johnson ha* insisted ^ a k e  has been to
Congress p a * * the highway
beauty bill to get rid of biU- organizations » h i ^ |  
boards and junkvard* “ because drivers are inclined to be lulled 
lAdv Bird wants' it.”  not neces- mto inattention by the sameness! 
sarilv because he considered it of modem highways, but that 
good'legislation .And it looked diversions such as signboards | 
as if the bUl was going to sail are inclined to keep driver* 
right on through the Congress ™ore alert |
like most of the rest of the Some persons have objected, 
“ great society” legislation ha* to the provision that the federal j 
(jone government would pay most «>f,

But in the House of Repre- the cost of removing the sign* 
sentatives, some key Demo- and Junkyards along the high, 
crati have raised some impor. ways. To us that is one of the 
tant questions. least objectionable features, oth-

Rep. James J Delaney of er than the cost. Cost of de- 
New York pointed out that the priving people of their rights 
bill wrill prevent people filling has been estimated at $320 mil- 
in marginal land along high, lion in the first two years, and 
ways by dumping in old cars is expected to go much higher 
and other junk. in the future.

“ The i ground on which was We contend if the government 
built the) World’s Fair”

I r^ltellon 1» not with-
decisions In 00 days aftar tha data of Ita la-

which have been brutal to the!
cause of freedom in this hemi- j issuad thu tka iitk  day #f Ortobar 
sphere. Their effect has been my band and aaal of
the furthering of Communism’s '*’•»_______  iaa^_thla tka 11th day of Octobar AD .IHA

Halan Sprinkla. Clark 
Dlatrtct. Court Gray 
*U>wly. Tnaa 

/a/ By Owan Oray, Deputy
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Backstage
Washington

By HARRY BROWNE 
1 had one of those dreams

objectives.
Castro was aided, unoficiaUy, 

by State Department officials 
closing their eyes to allow ma- ®**’ ’ *■ *®' •
teriel to flow to the bearded re. 
bel. Meanwhile, State Depart, 
ment officials clamped embar
goes on arms and supplies to the 
anti-communist Batista govern-

9 A.M.
la iwa esiiy eiasnwa 

, tar ClaastflaS ASa
ment, forcing Batista to

iiuteay 
Thia la aiao tka

ATTE I^IO N  Y W N G  MEN

$ FOR SPARE TIME
Buty Tullar Brush man ntads msn 
or woman to help briny Puller aar- 
▼IM lo wrattlny rustomara. Avaraya
J* <***‘.L •"* “P •» 0«0rtby ’ oellln* on euttomara In your 
nalphborhood. Alao full tima fran- 
chlaa opportunity for rlyht man. 
Por Informa* Ion phona Don Malaon. 
Pnmpa MO 4-1711.

S2A General Service S2A
POR ALX typaa of eowerata work sea 

a Jt Oibby. Sal S. Bumnar, MO

I . i.-, ... . . . . . . .  I-— . mm eanoallaUon. Mainlylate while Castro was still hid. A a # «t  Pa op i*  -a s s  «aiu sa takan up i t
'll a.aa. dall:ingout in ths mountains and 1
Wa wlB ba wMpanalkla far only paa 

Inaartlaa. SkouM arrar appaar la 
aSrartlaamaal plaaaa aatlfy at oaaa.

U. S. PUoU Ftwally .Al
lowed to Bomb SAM 

lAuacheri in Viet Nsm— 
With Restrictions

S '

countrysids of Eastern Cuba
After the Dominican Repub-i 

Ik ’s anti-communist leader. |
General Rafael TniJUk), was 
assassinated, the assassins im- 
pUcatsd the State Department 
and CIA officials in the assat-1 
sinatlon plot. The Communists 
immediately moved into the j 
void created by Trujillo’s death, I

again last night — you know, i placing in the presidency Juan •uccaaaioN^ charobo
the kind that always follows the. Bosch, a long-time inteUectual I 
plzxa and pkrkle diet. Tl>ey hit I leader of the Communist move-! ^

' ment in Santo Domingo. The

32t UpWsterlne 32B

im L V lM E frT lT H O LS f E R Y
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ISIS Alaaak MO A7M1
___rraftamanahlp
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TV - Radio ■ Stsrso - Anlnanaa 
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ALL U NS AOS NOT RUM IN

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

me periodirally and I cenhirs 
up the strangest ideas.

Take last night, for Instance. 
I dreamed that every political 
agency — federal, state and lo
cal ^washed its hands' of the 
school problems. Every dollar

State Department quickly re- ,̂ u5d ??y V  
cognized Bosch’s government, MonwmdnL lio h
and be promptly began to fill it 
with Communists.

JOHNSON RADIO *  TS'
Mrtarola Salat B Sarvlea 

SOT W. Faatar
MO S S001 Nisbta Pbana 040 S.40OS

BAR TV A APPLIANCE
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SALtS AND SSRVICa 
Adutta *40 ao0 sp. I4SS N Hobart MO S.S4IS

M oR u m ofits 2A,

■fiCLRViaibN'iarnra oa All fnskm A*4011. iss a. rauie modala. JO0 
»M W. Fodtar

JO0 Uaakins *srollaa4-twr

Brigadier General Elias Wes- 
sin y Wessia directed a Tnilitary

Sp4R;iel Notices SS PlumbtRf A Heotine 35

of tax money and government operation which resulted in 
WASHINGTON — U. S pilot* lobbist operations on the heat- control was withdrawn f r o m  Bosch being exiled from the

he does deprive land owners of the finally ,iare being allowed to go edly controversial sugar b i l l  education and the schoofing of country in 1963; and it waa Gen-
said. “was a junkvard for many right fo use their land, it should after those murderous Russian completely obscured an aU our precious young wa* left te,crai Wessin again who rallied

LOVING NURSINO CARE aSwdrd Abrlbdm Md<n*rlal H*ma 
CANADIAN, raXAB_____
e U L L l R  "4 Au s h b s  

S A L E S  a  S S H V IC a S  
MO 047SS

SIONTGOMERY WARD
Csrantd* C#nt0r

MO 0T0O1

food___  , _____ r«f«.
Pampa 4*0 TVl»dy* 04*.
Klncamlll Thara4ay. Uludrl■■ f

I AFKIk FbR Bw»ta«»aâ  Bob a Oa'rasa
.veara. We took all the garbage pay all of the cost We also he- ground-to-air i SAMi  missile*’ tempt bv the Johnson admlni*. the whims of ths free market, j the military uToppose the Cm~‘Phoi< 4 im t» i* ^  alrwpt kstur̂
Brooklv-n had Eventually we liev e the cost of such acquisi- that have killed a number of tration to pull the teeth of a 1 So education was a free enter. i munlst revolt this year. ■ ‘nr
built it up and now if* a place tion will be prohibitive. them in North Viet Nam. tough provision in the House-‘ pri*« product like chewing tob-| , ^  fb ♦ 4 —4..
of beauty ” It all goes to show that the. in the brief period this ^ew passed measure acco or little Bver pilb. The col-,

We think Mr. Delaney has a government 1* going far afield unannounced polK-y has been in This section strengthened the’ loctivists would probBbiy say „  -^ n n a i l y  been
valid point. when it get* into the practice effect, an estimated sL\ SAM existing law that automatically 1 the politicians had, In effect, re- :̂ ***.”** L^munism when Pre^

Then there wa.s Rep Thomas of telling people they cannot use launchers have been destroyed, suspends the sugar allotment of j pealed education. ■ courageously
P. O’Neill Jr of Ma.ssachusetts. their property as they see fit as While belatedly authorixing' any foreign country that seizes | What happened? |*^  • mertcan t r o ^  lo
He pointed out that billboards long as they do not physically these attacks. President John-1U. S. property I It was quite strange. Parimti oerman
frt be outlawed by the bill in harm others son at the same time imposed The State Department, with were totally responsible fo r i-  ’ _  .toua la B*it*r*d to
many instances “ are far more Mrs .Johnson and her hns. two severely restrictive llmita- 'Vhite House backing, sought to ••'*ir chUdren’i  education. No V T^K"ytiir*r^~«*^*

slnmkvr «a 0u*4> ta haaSW 
all rva* plDmMAS' na«4a from ra-
palr work to cota*l*t* atw Insial- 
Utl

p At WaiO't"

amt Prartle*. *:*'> pm. Kr' Important ralln] martlna

Ernest Miller Plumbing
MO S-tUV or MO <-!Slt

All Maaona urpr4 lo attand Jd 
r >• P PL —
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10 Loot A Faund
- -  OSS MOORS TIN SNOR
13 Air t ’mMlItkmlag—Paraa H»at 
, 7  MO W. KInsamIS Rbana MO t-SSTI

Mirphanl . ___  , - i - -

beautiful than old buildines ”  band in the White House may tions ->• that drasUcally mini- water this down truant officers to blame, losers
Trxaa

PaintiRf 39

Rep Ray Madden of Illinois, > believe that anything they want rnize the scope and effective-' Undersecretary *niomas Mann !•* money to use. no “ experts .i'l freedom's side, were sent

another Democrat, observed is all right But they may ha'e ncas of his action: 1 proposed that at a meeting of
that the billboard* are better come a cropper In trying to en- —SAM missile sites in the cni-'the Senate Finance Committee, 
than the scenery in swamn andjforte their idea of beauty on eijj HiMiai-Haiptaong area a r e  when it was_^sidering th e  
scrub-oak areas. Also they help I the nation. ”  - - —

to tell them what was best and General Wsaiin

King C ard  Barred from Mail
still off 1 i m i t s. Air strikes House bill. The ensuing clash 
against any targets in this key went unnoticed, but It wa* one They “ shopped”  the private en. I 
Communist stronghold are rigid- the stormiest of the com -; terprise schools like they were . ___1

FOR PAINTING
em in. j " " ’1;— : 19 txxTURS. Mad bkwtins aS trpM

WAA m iiIaH H  ittstness Opportunitios U  .pniy. Si-bpS nr mil Ati«r*St*M.„  was outiea. —  --------------- — —  call aoa kirkpatrick. mo
nroffreAAi\-» 1 Boach was returned and ws conoo s*^tr* atatwa. int*rMctm««i amm.
P 1 nnd ourselves once again watch- ................

So parents starts acting is  ̂ t^s setting up of a Cornmu- 
U they were ^  • free market. on our vary door.

The U.S. Supreme Court has The Councilor sent out this
ruled that Communist propagan- statement when stopped by the »ite* have been spotted around bluntly served mrtice he would 
da may not be stopped by the Post Office Dept.: the Red caniXal and principal, administrations pro-
Post Office Department ’ The Post Office has said we »ca port But they continue un. ?<>«•• "to the end ”

But it has not ruled that the cannot send the Martin Luther touchable under Johnson'*
post offices cannot slop other King Card through the mail. ict.

ly barred. mittee s deliberations. • supermarkets. They chose their » ._ n .  u ___
Between 15 and 20 fixed S,\M Senator Vance Hartke, D-Ind..,*chooU individually -  picking.'*"*"^ ™ ™ *

•4 kiekvAT •* S*** 1*00*Doinc hlfh *xr*ll«it pt^
Atabi Including *010 ir»‘n'0S ,» •» 
MO I-Ui0 or writ# P.O. Bo* 1S07. 
PomM. T*»*» _<A0 KOU0I Oeportaony Rmplgror). 

ELTON Orororr Slor*. *J* E. Frod- for mU or roni, MO 4-411*

40-A Hauling Mavinf 40-A
riCK up ond dollvrriM. SoMlalld-o 

la appttancoo. CoU Bey Froo. MO 
4-llTt

between integration or •Fgrega-i™ '^*,,^ ''•‘‘ 1̂
tion, three T a  or l»t>ipe.slve! »"•
education, Americanism or one., -  , . rfM-’t w m / •<>” '•-

P<1. Significantly, he was heartily < wogidism, prayers or no prav- mnra Lm h  i
hacked bv b^h Reoublican vnd —  Ta.__ v - j I mors bond issues.

EXCEIJJINT BUSINESS 
OPPORTLNTTk'

42 Painting, Papov Hug. 42

ers. Thore was no mors bad- T h s
schools had exactly the right;material Thev say It isn’t legal, but will —Only mobile SAM launchers Democratic committeemen ggrlng one’s neighbor to vote , ’ -.iT. ^

--------- ----------------- I c - X  the fAvorokl Whool «mounl of money to work with.

FOR roirplrto poprrluinglng. pal"*- 
lag taping and toi toning. Call lAoulgallon of aataia forra* Ml* of, j„.„ M̂ hoU. MO Mt0«

thlo wall orgaalard B*arln* and Ra- — —— nanor hanotnr aej t*A-Babbltlng;- M.chino .Shop *" im
c S V l t  niTtTng Jw.ISl Mj Huff Road. MO l-M** or MO 44IW. 

por yMr. Now nparatlng In fonr|«„̂ ^

We are can be attacked. Most of these Mann precipitated the back, foj- the favored school board
They were no longer undernour. imaking the suspending delivery of these for'deadly Soviet weapons have.***?^  fr*Y when he urged the candidates. P a r e n t s  »implylj

card nith a 30 day* — or until they reply been encountered at important committee to revise the House. i chose for themselves the school  ̂ money

■latao. On alia Inapootkm* durlag 
wrrh of October 11 Ihpougb Otober; RJA 
14. Its*. Dtrart laqulrc* to: R H. 
Haddock. P, O. Bo* 1*07. Fampa.
T**aa. Talopkon* MO 1*7111. [

Instruction IS

ma awarSaS. L ow  m onthly  ̂ jw i a n j a
AMSRICAN SCHOOL. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

STL

One of the pieces of material give no rea.ion why 
which has bwn 
rounds IS a post
photograph of M a r t i n  lAither to our inquiry as to why we bridge* and other transporta- approved bill “ to authorise the that offered the most of whst
Kuig Jr sitting in the front row cannot use them. . tion and communication points.' President to allocate ( s u g a r  they wanted Both the majority
of the Highlander F'olk School The fact that Martin Luther Under the Presideni’i order. Quotasi in accordance nith hi* md the minority wore being
at Monteagle, Tenn in 1957. Be- King was present at the school portable S.\Ms can be blasted determination of ths national satisfied
side him in the picture was the is not all important, and neither as they are discovered interest We think general lang- Where did the mooey for ed-
director of the school, and Au- is the fact that he was there This overdue permission has lhi» kiod oreferable to ucation come from’
brey Williams, president of the at the same time as an official boosted pilot morale. There had nwre restrictive language tied: Where else? — from the neo- 
Southern Conference Education of the Communist Party w as  been widespread resentment to the rupture of dipio- pi*, just as it does today. Only,
F und. In front of the trio sat present. against the ban on attacking >H*tic relations or any other instead of everyone paying for •■ch paid for the amount
Abner W, Berry of the Central What is important is the things SAMs, especially as their t o l l  P*rticular circumstance such everyone else’s education, each education desired —
Committee of the Communist King is advocating. We do not of casualties mounted. those covered in section 408 - ---------- ---------, *nd the schools reacted to con- H  __ — __—
Party. The State of Tennes- believe the Citizens Council It was this ti*-gic factor that l^e House bill.'* «Yn f./atin America, as well asi**mer demand. LEE-^’^BMuty fo*. bi«ciai iit p»r-
see later closed down the High- should be advocating compul- finally impelled the President Without directlv challenging elsewhere ”  said Senator Har ' And those who wanted educa.

Carpof Sorrtca

c a r p e t s '
4SA

going into unnecessary “ frills.”
How could that be? How could _______________

tha schools hav# exactly the miom scho'ol at’ noma »  *F%ra 
right amount of money? Be- 
cause they had exactly the right 
amount people were srilling to
pay for education. No one had l i Beewt> Shops I I

QUALITY FOR LESS 
Fr«fM«i0al CUanins Narmil r*em, •spreilmataly S'S

Rr»f#Mlo00l Cirpt  ̂L0 »̂r»
CALL US ANYTIMi

C *  M TEI,E\ LSION AND 
F l ’R N Tm iE

MO 4-M11

to convince anyone else of anv-' ^FeciAi!"$ia Wara m .m. ahampoo
Mt'and halr«iL *1 0S. J*w*r* Bm- 
Sty Baton. MO 44*11. FlAloy.
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laauty Shops 11
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MO 4-atat MO 4 04SS
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*4 T*»;>t .lander Folk School, claiming it lory segregation by law And to accede to the long urging of the President, Hartke emphaf- Ike”  it is vital to our national tion for the "poor”  set up chart-  ̂̂   -_______ _____ _
was used for communist train- we do not believe King and his n»e Joint Chief* of SUlf to ap- Ically rejected the proposal to welfare and defense that we tie* for the purpose So thev. ■
ing The school is now closed, associates should be advocating prove anti-SAM strikes. vest the executive with the consider friendly and unfriend- too, got exactly what they want.' »'**• “mo ‘ a* w’

.Among the organization* which compulsory integration by law. | Roth the Air Force and Navy broad powers urged by Under- ly government*' that we consid- ed ' rSTi***" *^"*** *
have been distributing this post But, unless King prov es the are still forcefully advocating secretary Mann. er those leaning to Cornmu

BRUCE Nl'RSERIES
“Tr*M #f Rtpwtitlao"

Spaclal ntdwrtinn Sal* on ■*T»ral 
iboucanA C'̂ atalnor srown Kvar- 
fr»cn» ana Ro*»( Hlahway J01 t 
mllM NonhwMt of Altara^. T»«- 
0* pb:ni> Oft 0-S177

’TI’-KK 1'rlinmlB* all kTa4a of troM, 
Froa oitImalM. UO 0-card is The Councilor, at picture i* false or libelous, it attacks on the extensive anti-i ’ ’.Xmerican business and prop, nism and t h o s e  in accord interest parents started takinr I?— J * 4 « V j  **''^'* 

Shreveport, U ., a publication would seem the Post Office De- aircraft and other defenses of ertv are entitled fo the full pro. with our policies,. Can you tell in education. No more political work TrimmiaE
of the Citizen* Council, an or- partment is far overrtepping its Hanoi and Haiphong. They are tection of the U, S Govern-j us whether the Alliance f or ;  experts _ so parents checked *ieia*^»t0*"Mni guiwn. ian Tfapar. i o***'R̂ *(rirI'w**Mo 4*!**7

topping. AI»o Fall
an4 ra- 

ClMnpp.
ganization opposed to Integra-. bounds in prohibiting the mail- 
tloa and favoring segregation, ling of the cards.

stressing these are constantly ment.”  Hartke told Mann” If a Progress was coneulted In alio, school* closely. They wanted caii mo *.***0

BERRY'S WORLD
being reinforced and increasing, foreign government exappropri- eating sugar quotas ’ ’ 
ly more difficult and costly to *tes American interests, then After a pause, Mdrphy
“ take out.”  • our government under no cir- plied “ the .Alliance for P r o g ,  to know that every dollar was

Rut the President is still sld. cumstances should continue to ress is secondary In our think- being well spent.
Ing with his State Department buy sugar from that countrv' Ing However, luckily they 'all coup,* this was Just" a
advisers, who are strenuously' at premium prices That should Inline.”  dream — *0’ don’t let it frighten
against carrying the war direct- be halted instantly and auto- “ tVhat do vou mean by luck-.ygu. We will have our rising 
ly to North Viet Nam'a vul- matlcally, just a* the law now lly?”  asked Hartke. “Don’t you property taxes, bond issues
nerable vitals. provide* and the House b i l  1 communicate, or do you rely progressive education, baby-sit-

in opposing that. Secretary wotild further strengthen.”  on happenstance?" , courses, insolvable ^ob.

0^’'E CV einUUKRN snraaa. ira^uSaii, . ........ ......  ....  ... 0~*"»* kolb* p»nnl«» s-rilaa atipnllaa.
proof that graduates were sue- wrLirDSnroiiFrrn my homa. n» SUTLER NURSERY 

re- ceeding properly; thev wanted RarnarS mo 4 0*00 Farmn-: Hi-wa» iptk mojtmii
- ■ • -- '  51 f7?5vv SHIT’JlKN'r »f ifolUnd hulba

**  Tulips — Inffodll* — Hvarintha.Help Wonted

ATnCNTION

0]

Rusk. McGeorge Bundy. White 
House foreign affairs assistant, 

I and others of this influential in-
ner group contend such attacks ■ the administration’s move

When Mann persisted, Harikf “ I *ni sure the Alliance is jemt and other nostalgic featur 
made It clear he was ready to consulted.”  said Murphy, "but „  ^  tj,e government school 
wage an all-out fight against I really don’t know.”  system.

are an “ ace in the hole”  and*
“ Then you don’t kniw," con- After all, If education were

’ I am telling you frankly you tinued Hartke. “ whether ove^ to '  privatV enVer:

‘Con-. munist or non-Communist cotin
should be “ resortiNl fo only if *re not going an.vwhere with i consideration is given to Com. 1 u
and when It looks as If there this," said the Indianan xm  rAmmimiM >and When It looks as u mere mis, said me inoianan, ’ ton-. munist or non-communisi coun-i' ^  ... .
is no hope for a negotiated I gress has no Intention of plac-i tries, and whether sugar quota I ’ na^ îa w«..ix
------- ’ ’ l ing such far-reaching authority recipients are friendly or un-

friendly to us*’ ’
peace

The military leader* argue, *n the President’s hand* T h e  
this course is self-destructive as House look a strong stand on

that, and the ftenate will be Just 
as firm."

RATE — The Finance Com- multi-billion dollar aid p
gram)?”  asked Hartke.

e ifMw MU. i*-

I it “ makes a sanctuary of Ha
noi and Haiphong and encour. 
ages the Communists to flout 
all peace overtures.’ ’

I The administration is quietly mittee'* sugar bill deliberations 
trying lo dissuade. members of also brought to light a striking 

! Congress from going to Viet illustration of “ bureaucracy in 
Nam after (her adjourn. full bloom.” * .

A number have indicated they Thomas Murphy, director«of 
teairt to do that for first-hand the A^cuiture Department's 
obserrations To discourage sugar/poUcy staff, uas ex-

‘ this. Slate and Defense Depart- poudoing on what wa* wrong 
: ment spokesmen are pointedly j with the controversial measure

ing for private enterprise to
*< J J . *L̂  produce our food or clothes or
Murphy admittH that wa* the automobiles!

case I ____ ____ ___________________
“ Do vou consult with -AID --------
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■ a l a s  B r a a U a r
Bob Smith ... 
V e l m a  L a w t e r  

■ a  F o l l o w a U

t........
........  »-jo4l
' ........4-N4I

dowa and IM 41 a mneth.
EWING MOTOR CO.

IBM Ataaab MO l-IT*
ilsl^CWp-VIRlLtel’  Blaeayiit. 4 ioon 

VI anriaa. a good clean aar. Call 
TB 4-1744. Lafora. Tagaa

JOHN M iBU IR I-M O f6RI '  
"T M I TRAOIN O K I f  

HU Alaock MO 4-4T4I
iMe eTBtf.LX?r isAww t>ivit(a~ i

Paiapa ownart. low mllaaga. has 
eearything raallr allak H»7I

1114 TORD VI Station Wagaa. real 
good motar. solid body, bargain ..

use* ‘t ^ i lv i iO L P f  ■ ■ ‘atMda'rd' ’ ‘tr ll”  
mlaalon. a real goad dapondab'a 
lad oar slean .................  HU

MOTOR eOMFANV 
i l l  W. WHka MO 6681$ I ig i
BUCK'S t'BKD TaMi WaUytowiC,

J H I  P O B D  c a n r a r t l b l a .  1 1 4 $ .  1 4 1 *  1  r ^ T T  
C H E V R O L E T  I m p a l e .  I 4 H .  Hit 1 126A 

r k .  11*1. Hit RAM8LKR v r a g o a , '
HM rHEVROLET wagon. I

Sastta ̂ ysy p̂aStr boS
Bham i >  MnfS iaaBh. MO H N tl

dabEN  A SON
F08TIR MO A8444

/

Scrag Mg foil 126A

e-c- bfatu;;.;CHEVROLET wagon. IlH. HU ata uu r.arw 
MBRCTrRT. m e . ______ I

BEST FRICIB FOR BCRAF
Tira A 8ahmga

MO M U I

lalla Hunter 
Wallikar

Wllltama Home t N It
E(?1iaLL a g e n c y

Baoli Rata Flnana4ng

• • .‘•UM MOTOR CO.Viih »•*  ̂ ____ «o mmi
4TN7 iNTtdWAfwmnrwinviiTfh CO

T T
MO 4*4111 ar ICO 4*TUt

106 Bb i Ir b m  P roperty  106

■gulpmantMstor t ruaka jm4 Farm 
Fries Road MO «-f4fl

^OLIERSCn CHtvftoLFT
41$ W. Fhatap MO 4-4$U

JOHN FARRIR MOtORS
OOOOB AND CHRVBLIR

O $*MU

~ 5 L v l »m 6 1 «A *  AUYff 4W.T8
CASH FOR U«RD CARg 14$ W Brown MO $-$!$! I

ifMda Uaad Cars and Caragm Ha
buy pall and aarvlea all mnkaa. 
Plcb-upa. Natlaawtia Trailers an$ ‘ 
taw bus lar rant laaal ar ana _way., 

1M4 nBOfJRA aaavarttbia. '"t rpa  ̂
■ 'tan MO T ru  ar Inguira 4lS X 
Bomarvllla after I pm. an weak-, 
day® -----

BUICK. 0*401d$ N Bray *40 4*4gfT
Toti fidsF sKWiiSS

CADILLAC — JEEP — OLDIMOEJLE 
Itt N. BsMra MO * .$ m

HARdlO •ARRBtT 70R0~^.
'*BMata Tna Bay. Ofva Oa A Try** 

ttt W. i r ^ n  MO 4A4N
FOR BALiR BT awnar. Well iaaatad |gt B. Cuylar

fumiahad 4 uatt apart man! houaa, i
I I I *  par month htaaina Rbawn b y ' -----------------
appointmanL Call MO I-I1U after
* »>■>• , lUBd TbB Nbwi aaMtftgd A*

111 OoUd-Togm Property 111 i — ----------------------- --- —
114 ACRB farm. I  mllaa Raat and 

I  mllaa Narth af Whealar. Con
tact Carroll Adams. Ban II. phone 
4441, Whaalar. Tanas

West
Laa Ann BUhama
CigpBa WhltaflaM

MiV 4-T${f 
MO Addil 
MO 44SN

OPEN HOUSE

PRICED TO SELL NOW 

VANGUARD HOMES. INC.
MO « «TII __________

Real Batata ta lu
Call Hafan Ksilay

i-imMO A71N, MO

hirl after olaaalng rarpats with 
Blue Luaira ICUuY Moctria aham
paoar H. Pempa Hardwara,_______

w IHt RR gbtC lALi H «  Triumph. 
IWt. Hnnnavllla. tw l« ‘ crllndar. 
twla rarburalora. IN  oe. 4o cubic 

iSh. I* horsepower. MO I-4MI, H I 
Hobart afier 4 :N p m............. ........

fiPFR'RfT NylMi carpU — oompUlaly 
installed — oear 4* aunoa sponge 
rubber pad — only 17 44 par auuara 
yard — Free maaaurlag and astlmat- 
Ing—up to I  raara to pay. Bears.
Pynpa. MO 4 1141. ________

CLOsniUT on all appllanoaa Whole- 
ania prices and baiM, David CaM* 
wall Appitancaa. lit E. FtyctA 

ITLYKrtoVA eoî M CoW y V  
with eolar guard — The tlactronle 
brala that puriflaa anior auiomatic- 
ally tut it instsllad — aathlng 
down — flrat paymant February. 
1*44. Saara. Pampa MO 4-lNI.

ataraa ikaTTas
■<E apeakars, FM-AM radio Included. 
Now only HM N tnaUllad -nothing 
down, flrat payment Fabruary, IHC

p a i d .  H i t  R l B l f y  M O  4  1 7 7 4  _ _ _ _ _
BxTnA lArga T rn«m. fcltls paid I* 

■mrira 4H N 
•tffItWBllW

Cuylar
14~fernletii3n aparimant

w4*4t garana air canditloned. utllL 
ties paid. Coanallr Apartmanta, Ttt 
W KIngL..... .... .............

'Ur A par
|<7 t-»M7______

i  f Y ' f iU  fcrge roome, wall fur- 
nl«b d. privala balh. hills paid. 
MO 41741. Inqalra IH  N. gtark*
weather ___

LARUE Cloan t r< oa«4. wltK~good
atoraga. MO t-it*? _____

L a KOK fienn t room modem fur
nished apartment, bills paid 114 
par weak. M4 K. Browning. MO 4- 
l*«7^________

CLISAN I rocm~fumlahad Juulas.nni 
8 fUrnea MO 4-4474 or MO MJil.i 

i  and f  ream p âta bath, blHa'paM, 
antanna, washing rnaehlna. 480 N. 
West. MO 4-QNt. tfc up.______ ;

33 YBOfg Ir  TIib FbrIi8r6Ib

4 ^  BtUl/tmoemUAL t s n n  V
IH
Bill Duncan 
Batty Maadar
I**giH Firtia

tsAL t t n m
Klngamin ...........
tcan Home phaaa . . . .

aaaaagg f  
a4agaaBa* 4ga* a «

$-ltfl4-ttM
4-ltN
4AHI

Mary Clybura ........................
Tvonna BIroup 4-t$f4|
Folly Enlaa ........... ...............  l - t m |
I  H W i R r t O M .  c n r i i a r  l o t ,  I  a a r  g a r - 1  

a g a ,  d e n .  u l l l l t y  r o o m ,  r l o e a  t a l F r t s a  
s c h o o l ,  r a i l  M O  4 - 7 t U  o r  M O  4 - t l l l . ' M O  4

i  BEtlROOjd basamani apartment, 
fumiahad. bHIs paM. MO M71L

97 FMfRigkBd Hombm f7
Basra. Pampa. MO 4 3N1._________

SXWt~i2» on a Kaamora tO lot h gas 
range with a vial-bake oven nnd 
automatic even — Only HTI Inatal- 
lad — nothing down — flrat pay
mant February. 1444. gears. Pampa.
MO 4-ntl _____________  ___

f l i o  6AL6-i4IMROD — campara — 
fishing boats galas. Rentals.
■ FFOlBON’t  CAM PIRt SAL88

l tt4 Hamilton______________ MO 4 tt4t
L a ICiY itanmora automaTia wuahap— 

t rye laa—1 apaada automatle lint 
flHar and many other famoiia fra- 
turaa — Only ttU  »* Installed — 
nothing dnwn — first paymant Feb* 
ruary 1N4 Raara Pampa MO 4 tl41 

T fg W  1P*14*. and ia i « '  poriabW 
aluminum bulldinga 
aged. N «  off.
Amsrilla.

a x v n t r s u  a Cnldapot i f  foot cheat 
rreaao—holds •<*>> tKAinda tool, now 

aniy liot tt Installad — nothing down 
.— first paymant Fabruary, 1*44. 
Bears. Pamoa. MO 4-tt*1.

r li 
ilam- 
caU DR 44tU,

FT'RNIFHKD one bedroom heusA 
Adults only Oood bachelor auartart
Navrtr decorated M O _4-tt*1____

i  Aim iMb. walh*ln cloaats. carpet, 
antenna. Rae after 4 p m.. rear of 
H t X Bomervllla. MO 4-44N.

^shower. Conga In kltchan and bath 
antannA *all to wall ng , call MO
4 tt7t or MO 4 tm .______________

Y c duplex, clots Kn.
f araga. No t bedroom furnished 

in I  bedroom onfumlahad 111. MO 
■ssait

O.N'R bedroom hnute. antenna.
water and gas paid. MO 4 

TWfS bedroom fumiahad hoiiae 
quire 244 MalonA MO i-l7N or 
l-ltl7

OPEN HOUSE 

1114 S. FINLEY
l .N  ta IHW PM 

IN I  Faat af fpaca

172 PEH MONTH
Law as IIM  tfoua-in

(IP  VETERAN)

VANGUARD HOMES, INC.
_____  MO 4 *7tt

NlW^HOMES
TOP O TEXAS 

BUILDERS, INC.
Bead John R. Caalln
tt4l MO I*MTt

FOR LEASE
PRICI ROAD PROPERTY

•  2 Large Buildingi 0  170 Foot TTonUgt
Id mi Location for Many Oonunerelal Ubm 

Owner WUI Reaiodel To SiiH Tenant 
For Information...........

Wrift P.O. Box 917 or C o ll____
MO 4-4385-MO A3BS0

(After 8 pjn.)

garagA
IHI.

I  R fioV  modem and eami mojam 
fiiralahed bouaaa. Inquira 111 8. 
(tomonrillo.

I  ROOM fumiahad houaa. watar and 
gas paid. 141 par month. Inquira In 
rear of t i l  N Nalaon MO 4 atl4.

NOW
Bnk* SHOES
wMi riih Mdl

CARRY A  REGISTERED W A R R A N H  
FOR AS LON G AS YO U  OW N THE CARI

■ASK WARRANTY AND IXTtNOlO WARRANTY 
PORB .lINCOlN . MfRCUtr 

N iil*| ii Car -  ItaBsu Wafsa ~  PMap 
Brake these

I If wBMd fO days ar 4000 mtlaA tte Rsr4 Autfitrlgid hiiiwdl 
'tionad Braba that*, tahan carracHy tiwnIM, ara faimd ta ba 
idtfacHva In warkmanahip pr mafsrial,. lapleeemeni vriU ha
I flPsHs
.fOR AS tONO AS YOU OWN TNI CAR, ifMr httk warranty, 
|dafactlva akaat will ba raptaead gratit, upan paymant af 
labor and turrtndar af yaur warranty, (tparlal warranty tixl*

I cab* and palka car*.) Oanulna FORD brtlia Rninf used. |] 
PORD AUTNORIZM RKONDITIONIR -  Ohlthama Chy, Ohla.

Complefs Safety Service
liBUaa imha Mwab
^  Wheal C yM M  

TUni si Orutna 
<Mttd and M  ail 
Ibdno* ta Drums 
tuba md fraa 
AD Contfola

Sperlnl 
Thki Month

-  25%
Praa letaty Chech

msCOUNT 
TO YOU

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC
nK TO ftS YOU iU Y , GIVE U8 A TRY"

MOi-Hm

10 N EW  '65 O LDSM O BILES  ̂
"88s" AN D F-85S 

G O IN G  A T USED C A R  PRICES

SEE US TODAY
FOR ONE OF THEBE ONCE A YEAR RARGAINS

• USED CARS •
I

IteO BinCK FnBctfB "2M". air randltlontd, fDQC
all powtr aquippad, txcBlltnt tirts .......... ^  #v

1962 MERCURY Montsrey, 4 door, air condi- ^ i A T  
tioned, powtr «tB*rlng, power brakes, tip \ | |I|P| 
top, one owiwr car ...............................  V I I »v

1964 PONTIAC Chteltna. 4 door, air condlUon* 
ed, power ttearlnf, power brakes, one of \ 
thf nicest of this model anywhere .......... wL 11V

1959 FORD Galaxie, 4 door, air conditioned, ^JAT  
power steering, power brakes. V8 engine. \G1|n 
(ordomatlc transmission, aolid black color .. V I  fw

1981 FORD pickup, 8 cylinder engine, 9 spaed 
tranamiaaioo ......................................... III

1983 CHEVROLET H ton pickup, wide box, M (|A r  
custom cab, custom moldings, radio and \ | / ^  
heater, tutona red and white, extra nioe .. w f L I V

1958 JEEP pickup, 4 wheal drive, good̂ ||rts, CCQC  
runs and drives good ........   v v f V

1957 FORD station wagon, air conditioned, M A T
power steering. VI engine, fordematle trane* \  ImH

mission, NICE .......................................  fNafW

1988 OLD.SMOBILE *‘98" sedan, power steer- 
ing and brakes, ■  real good ear in evary 3

TOM  ROSE MOTORS
"Our Promise Is Your Satisfaction"

CAIHLLAC 0LD9M08ILK JEEF

sot E. Foster MO 4-S2SS
---------------------------------------------------------------------- ^ ----

FOR SALE 
4 Choic* Lots 

Tog«th«r 
280 Fool

1900 BIk. N, Faalkner 

Suitebte for Apte. 

or Other Bnsbieea 

1 Block on N, Hotert

HIGHLAND  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sr« Dick Bayleas

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE
Roady To Movo-ln 

$200 Mov«.|n -  VA  
Up To $15,00O-FHA

■■ 'A t ■

90 Day Strvico
Is All That Is 

Requirpd (New law )

Highlond Homai
*Timaa LM $l«t QuiMy Mom*

eu'iaari’
Office 1113 N. Samaer 

MO I-Mll MO 4-S84S

TUNE-UP
Prepare fer Wkrter Drtvtag |

Portf & 
1 Labor
18 Cyl______ $14.95
{ OGDEN & SON {
jiai W. Foster

k s s s
MO 4W 4

SH O P ARO U N D  (But) 
Befora You Buy—G ive U* A  Try

'M r-lM STYUE SIDE

$150 DOWN

Mo.
HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.

"Before You Buy -  Give Ut A Try”
701 W. Bp«$ni MO 4-A404

115" WTieelbase, 240 
Oihic Inch Engine,
9 Speed Transmis^on 
F n ^  Air Heater 
7:75 Tlree

OVERSTOCKEDSUP Bt TOROUEW ITH TRADE-INS ON

'65 MUSTANG
2 plus 1, 3M VI eniine, 4 
■ peed transmission, radio and 
heater, whitewall tires, wheel 
covers. 10.(XX) actual miles, a 
beautiful hergundv color.

$2595
'65 FORD

i  passengar country sedan 
station wagon. 390 VI engioa. 
c r u l s e o m a t l c  trans
mission. power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air con
ditioning. power rear window, 
radio heater, whitewall 
tires, wheel covers.

$3295 
'65 FORD

Fslrisna "500", 2 door hard, 
top, 289 V8 engine, standard 
transmission, radio and heat
er, whitewall tires, wheel 
covers.

$2395
$99 DOWN 
BUYS ANY  
USED CAR

With Approved Credit

'64 THUNDERBIRD
Landau, 390 V8 engine, cruise- 
ematic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, fact- 
ory air. power windows, an 
extra clean, local one owner 
car.

$3395 
'64 FORD

Galaxia "800", 2 door sports 
hardtop, 289 V8 engina, stan
dard transmiaslon, radio and 
heater, whitewall tires, wheel 
covtrs.

$2195 
'63 FORD

Galaxie "100", 4 door sedan, 
390 VI engine, erulaeomatic 
trenamissloa. power stetrlitg. 
select-air conintlonioi. brsni 
new tires, radio and heater, 
wheel covere, bergundy aira 
white.

$1895

'66 FORDS
'63 FORD

Oalaxia "500", 4 door sedan, 
382 VI engine, crulseombtie 
trensmission, power tteenag, 
select-air conditioning, brand 
new tires, wheel covers, solid 
white.

$1895 
'63 FORD

Galaxie "500", 4 door sedan, 
390 Vt engine, cnilseomatlc 
transmission, power steering, 
select-air conditioning, brand 
new tires, radio and heater, 
wbaal covers, BoUd beige.

$1895
'63 MERCURY

4 door sedan, 390 V’l  engine, 
cruiseomatic transmission.
K wer steeriQg, power brakes.

rtory sir, breezeway window 
radio and heater, whitewall 
tires, wheel covert.

$1895
'63 FORD

Falrlane, 4 door sedan. 380 
*v8 engine, standard tranii- 
mUsion with overdrive, radio 
and heater, whitewaU tires, 
wheel covers, red and whita 
finish.

$1295 
'63 FORD

Galaxie "500" XL, 2 door 
sports hardtop, 112 V| engina, 
cniiseomatle transmissioQ.
K wer eteerlng. factory air, 

cket seats with console 
radio and heater, whitewall 
tires, wheel covers,

$1895

A LL CARS CARRY
90-50 Farte 
And Bmykm

W ARRANTY

•  SPECIAL •  
'65 CHEVROLET

Inspak, 1 Dr. Sporte

Hardtop 
V8. PS.
PB. WVf.
Powerglide

ALL CARS CARRY
50^50 Parte 
Aad .Vrvice

WARRANTY

'62 CHEVROLET
Impala. 2 door liardtop, B7 
V8 engine, powerglide trans. 
mission, sir conditioned, radio 
and heater. whitewaU tire*, 
wheel covers.

$1695
'61 CHEVROLET

• passenger station wsgnn, I 
cylinder engine, standard 
transmiasion. air conditioned, 
radio aad heater. whitewaU 
tires, wheel covers.

$1195
'61 FALCON

8 passenger station wagon, 8 
cylinder eagiae. standard
transmission, radio and heat, 
er, whitewall tires, luggage
rack.

$995
'57 CHEVROLET

Bel Air, 4 deer eedan, VI eng* 
Ine. automatic traMmissioa. 
radio and heater, whitewall 
tires, wheel covera, extra 
eleaa.

$595

WE'VE GO T A 
FEW  '65 FORDS

'65 T^IRD 
LANDAU

(Loodtd)

3—G ALAXIE 
"5(X)" 4 DOORS

2 -G A L A X IE  
"5(X)" 2 DOORS 

HARDTOPS

SAVE
$99 DOWN 
BUYS ANY  
USED CAR

with Approve*! Credit

•  PICKUPS •
'62 FORD

F-lOO 8 cylinder engine, stan
dard irsnsmlsslon. new Urea, 
extra clean.

$995
'62 FORD

F*1M. 8 cyUnder, 4 
tranamissten.

$995
spaad

'55 FORD
F-108, V8 engliN. standard 
tranarolsskai. a good buy at

$J9S

HAROLD BARREH FORD, INC.
701 W. Brown "Effort You Buy, *Givt U i A Try
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National Window

• t
W alter Rogers Reports;

Close of a Session Is Always Hectic!
Coognu  will b« well along nol later than July 31 *‘unleu iHouse and Senate arc not called ireflect, as the reiweaentatlvea 

toward adjournment as you ' otherwise provided by Coo-  ̂into formal aessiop each day, of the people, the hopea and as- 
read this. The closing days of gress.”  The legal situation ii 'Cpngnu remains at work as p^ations of this great Nation’s
a session of Congress «are al- that we continue to be in the its Members prepare again tolcitixens.
ways among the most hectic of state of National emergency 
the year as legislation, often  ̂proclaimed by President Roose- 
pushed along through commit-;velt on Sept 8, 1S39, and May 
tee procedures, conrtes to the'27, IMl. Even had the require- 
floor tai a wrangle of parliamen- ments of the law not been met 
tary decisions and quick votes. |by the continuing force of these By LYLE WlUiO.V i usual and deadly attack to be
Members who. as 1 do. advo- .e^cts, it would have been ne- L'nttrid Press Interaatleaal , expected by all conservatives
cate an orderly, deliberate con-!cessary in most of the years To understand %vhat goes on who now ventwe Into politics,
sideration of legislative propo-' since 1946 to enact measures in York City, it will be Buckley publicly has given up
Mi« are sometimes dismayed to ' proNiding for sessions past July necessary for Republicans in; the Birchers for lost, 
find many iU-advis^ measures 31. Tlie business of the country the vast Middle West and con- Buckley’s perfect defense

• slipping through to approval, ihas simply become so complex gen’ativws everywhere to rea- against the Birch accusation 
It ik well that adjournment is i -and the Federal Ciovemment s Hi* that the Republican Party frustrates and confuses the soft 

coming. It is, I feel, important role so strong —that the na- ]n^| no longer means much of boiled or part-time Republicans
for the country to have a re-tionaJ legislature must sit in any’thing in the great state of, of New York Stsde. Such Re
spite from the close attention it almost continuous session. For 
has been paying to legislative all the Members of the House 
matters. Certainly the work o f! and Senate, the end of th e  
the Congress is so important formal m e e t i n g s  in the 
every citizen should make it his c h a m bers of the t wo
business to be well informed Houses d u r i n g  adjournment . r«n.*ru*tiv«
and to study proposals that are will not end the responsibiliti« ^  Yorkers an e ^ p e  from

be- they face Most will be required 
to attend to Committee busi- 
ness of one sort or another as 
the Committees the workshops

I Allowable Increase Best Break in Three Years
FORT WORTH (UPI)— ’The. speak on the topic,'’Regulating lack of ]toprovement In prices members of the association 

November increase in the state for the I,ong Haul." Tunnell is for cnula oil. expected to attend por*
oil allowable Is the best break! a former Texas House speaker.) „  . o ' ,  three-day meeting,
in three years for the Indnstryr' Sewell, of Dallas, said a low' But the Railroad C ^ m lss^ ,
president James Sewell of the allowable has been one of three 1 ordered a November ^  bright as It was," Sewell
Texas and Mid-Continent Oil A 
Gas Association said Monday.

Sewell addressed the associa
tion’s 46th annual convention.

State railroad commiuioner 
Byron Tunnell was scheduled to

factors that have kept the oil i production factor of 30 per cent 
business from being as bright j compared to a current 38.1 per 
as it had been for independent, cent.
operators. j  s^well was scheduled to de-

Other drawbacks, he said, are liver a report to the convention

said. "It is not as attractive to 
the independent—small opera
tors continue to sell out to 
larger operators or majors. But 
men 'still go into the oil busL

high costs of exploration and today. Some 800 of the 4,000 mess.

advanced. But the pause 
tween this First .Session of the 
89th Congress and the Second 
Session, beginning in January,
will pempt American citizens of the Congress, prepare legis.
to review what has been done 
and to give attention to prob

lalion for consideration in th 
Second .Session. All will find it

New York.
What goes on in New York 

CItv is a mayoralty election. 
This election could validate the 
Republican Party label. It 

o
an

the political doghouse. All 
American citizens have a fat. 
stake In next month's election i 
and all should understand why., 
l,efi wingers of all parties 
should know that the conserva

publicans long have been accus. 
tomed to ignore their conserva-' 
tive brethren except when they 
were accusing the conserva
tives of high crimes against the 
public welfare. Buckley is in 
the contest to defeat Republi
can candidate John V. Lindsay 
whose claim to the Republican 
label Is weak if not absolutely 
bogus.

Four times elected to tlie
I U S. House of Representatives 

^ t’ivT^zirtkal mweiiient'm7v’̂  “ kiof - . . . .  ... publican. Lindsay too often
ten votes the othier way. New 
York City Republican leaders 
unanimously picked IJndsay for 
mayor on his record as a win. 
ner He carried his congression
al district last year by a fat 
margin wrhen Barry GoMwater 
was losing it by thousands of 
votes

After getting the Republican

lems facing the country of an-,necessary to "stay on top
other type Primarily I refer to developments affecting t h e ^ wineers will
those involved in our interna-country at home and -broad.; ^  
tional relations. The respite will because at any moment the b*** -f*** *be very thought 
permit Members of Congress to president of the United States ■ ®f “  
return to their homes, to be could order the Congress recon-. Consider this* 
among the people, to review and vened to deal with a new crisis "The Conser\’ative Party, Tnc . 
discuss these very important or emergency. <CPIl has a candidate in a
matters. When Congress has handled three-way contest for mayor of

It is unlikely that the Found its business in Washington with Vork. CPI knows its man
Ing Fathers anticipated that the dispatch, the situation permits cannot win But there is a good ......  ....  ̂ ______
Nation’s legislative business the Members to devote the pro- chance that the CPI candidate mayoralty nomination. IJndsay 
wfwid require Congress to be in per amount of time studying siphon awav from the so- made a deal with the Liberal 
session almoki year ’round. The problems confronting people in called Reptiblican candidate en- party and got the Liberal nom- 
almost continuous sessions that the Districts and Slates they «ugh votes to obtain the elec- (nation as well The Liberal 
have become a pari of accepted represent. The Members of thtM-*'** of the Democratic candl- party is a far left creature of 
Congressional procedure were {louse and Senate thus take up date. The democrat is a pede- garment Industry
really not envisioned as little as their duties in January again strian politician named Abra- 
20 years ago. As I pointed out with fresh knowledge of the sit- ham Beame 
in another connection recently, uation in their home areas and The CPI candidate is In the 
the I.egislative ileorganization the feelings expressed to them contest not to win but to da- 
Act of 1946 provided that ‘ ex- by the citizens with whom they mage the Republican candidate
cept in time of war or during have talked. No amount of He may do it. too Polls indl- The Liberal Party usually sup. 
a National emergency proclaim- "public opinion research,”  at cate as much. The CPI candi- ■ ports Democratic candidates in 
ed by the President”  the House reflected in printed reports, can date ii William F. Buckley Jr.,.f;rw York elections provided 
and Senate are to he adjourned take the place of discussinns editor of tbe magazine .National' that they are left wingers run-

with individual citizens holding Review It is important to know 
informed and clearly thought- that Rucklev Is not a member

trades unions Lindsay’s effort 
to mix the political principles 
of the Liberal and Republican 
parties is as outrageously unna
tural as a mix of oil and water.
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out opinions on issues of the day.
This is the great opportunity 

of adjournment. Although the
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of the John Birch Roclety and 
that he can prove it That 
makes him saife against the
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ning on left-of-center programs
TTie Conservative Party. Inc., 

was formed In 1962 to prevent 
the Republican Party in New 
Vork from following the Demo
crats and IJberals into left 
field. CPI explained; "The 
founders of CPI are Republi- 

jeans who assert their purpose 
I to compel Republican national 
I and New York State conven.
! tions to consider conservative 
preference when nominating 

I candidates for national and 
sUta tickeU."

! I ITS THE LAW ’ |
i ★  j

D«(y te C.et WeU
Mrs. R. injured while cross- 

|ing the street, had no trouble 
I establishing a claim agllnst the 
negligent motorist. However, he 

i was willing to pay only for her 
! original injury — not for the 
"permanent (Usability" she said 
she had.

In a court hearing, he explain
ed that her (Usability could 
probably be cleared up If she 
would just submit to corrective 
surgery But to Mrs. R, this 
was indeed adding insult to in 
Jury.

‘Why should I risk my life in 
a major operation." she de
mand^, "just so he can pay 
me less damages? Not only la 
such an operation dangerous, 
but often it doesn’t even do any 
good."

That made t e n s e  to the 
judge, who ordered the motor
ist to pay for her disability in 
addition to paying for her i»> 
jury.

Vet, the motorist did have a 
point worth weighing. It it the 
wrong-doer’s fault if you, as the 
victim, don’t make a reasonable 
effort to get well? In all fair- 
nett. tbe law has to draw a 
divl(Ung Une between harm tru
ly caused by the wrongdoer and 
harm truly caused by your owe 
neglect.

For example:
A woman's foot was Injured 

In a railroad accident, and her 
doctor ordered her to use crut
ches during the heaUng process. 
Nevertheless, because she found 
the crutches awkward, the of
ten hobbled around without 
them. As a result, a court rulad 
later that she (XNiId not collect 
damages for being left with a 
permanent limp.

In another case, a man’s fail
ure to consult a (kxior for al
most three months •*« despite a 
serious back injury — barred 
him from collating damages 
for the compUcations that de
veloped.
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